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TAX REVISION BY GOVERNOR MOODY

Indcr of a committee of 1G

a tax survey of Texas nnd
rJ measures to carry out the
the Stevenson proposed con--

u amendment nuopwiu dj--

fcth legislature, was appolnt--

Salurday by Governor Dan

widely voiced In tax
Icitlicns subjects were

woik with the legislative
its of three from the senate

from the house.
If the Stevenson measure is

Ail Valorem taxes solely to
land provido for support c

government from Intangi- -

such as franchise and cor--

I levies.
leasure, which is to bo voted

he people as a constitutional
Int. I regardedas oneof tho
bortant definite moves in
equalizetax burdens in Tex--
Icrhaps lower property taxes.
nittec tax propositions which
ncorporatcd into law if the

resolution is supportedby
potc.
Itces of the governor are:
Colquitt, Dallas, fromor gov--

commlssioncr, member of
senate, and author of tax

bupgarr, Littlefield, president
lestTexas Chamberof Com--

Id extensive developer.
fillacy, San Antonio, former--
lax commissioner and mem- -

Texas senate,
Henderson, Dalngerfield,

fcxas senator.
.T. Miller, Professorof Po

H STUDENTS
ATTEND MEET
W.TEX. Cof C.

Ik, Texas, May 4. The sec--

studentbooster trip from
khnological College will be
y 1, 17, and 18. It is bo--

lored by the Board of City
lent of Lubbock. Tho itin- -

include Vernon, Wichita
xkmorton, Sweetwater, and

Irmetl at points. The dcle--
l bo in Wichita Falls on

during the meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce

In and the plan. Is that the
ption will add to tho color

nt p nuli nngpd on thnt

fii of Tech's best stu--
make tho trip, including

Pep quad and about forty
I of th college band under
ihip of Prof. Harry Lo- -

P SUPPLIES FREE

raerican Express Co.. will
free of charge and supplies
w relief agencies in the

hcU of Arkansas, Louisiana
Mwippi, M wcn a8 to jjocfc
wording to local atrent.
nphrcy.
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p Our Staff
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litical Economics, University of Tex--

J. A. Kemp, Wichita Falls, capita),
ist and student of taxation.

Jim Callan, Menard, former prei-de- nt

of the Texas and Southwestern
Cattle Men's Association.

K. A. Pcden,Houston, capitalistand
manufacturer.

Committee members already ap-
pointed from the senate under a
concurrent resolution arc SenatorsA.
K. Wood, Granger; Edgar WIttj
Wnco, and A. J. Wirtz, Seguin. From
the house,the members are Represen-
tatives Claude Tecr, Granger; Ad-ria- n

Poole, El Paso; C. E. Nicholson,
Port Ncchcs, and J. W. Stevenson,
nuthor of the proposed constitutional
amendment.

The general interest throughout
the State of Texas, the appointment
of this committeeand the favorable
attitude of the public toward a gen-
eral chnngingof the tax laws of Tex-
as i3 the direct result of the activi-tie-s

of the West Texa Chamber of
Commerce,and its president,Arthur
P. Duggan, of Littlefield.

It will be recalled by citizens of
this section that Mr. Duggan was
elected president of this organization
on a platform cf tax revision.
subject ever handled by West Texas
Chamberof Commerce has ever prov-e-n

more popular than this, because it
is one that vitally effects the pocket-boo- k

of every propert owner throu-

ghout the entire state.
Legal publication relative to this

amendment,to be voted on August 1,

this year, U now being carried in this
newspaper.

L1TTLEFIELD BASE BALL
TEAM ORGANIZED

Tho LtttlcficLI base ball boys met

last Tuesday eveningat eight o'clock

Officers were elected and plans laid

for tho town Club for the present
base ballseason.

Mr. Jimmie Rrittain, was the choice

for business manap;er. Col. Harden
was elected to fill tho place as field

manager. Mr. W D. Itatliff was elec

ted tho 1927 field captain. A fin

ance committeewas decided upon to
raise funds to start the teamoM .Mr.

Brittoln and Mr. Harden received

this appointment.
Work on the improvement ot tne

park and grounds will start right

away. With ilaily work-out- s to get

the team i ntrim for the first pnmo

of the season with Utkney at Little-fiel- d.

The game will be played at 3:00

o'clock p. m. at the park. Lockncy

believe they have the best team ami

are coming to win the game.

Lockney w. Littlefield
at

3:00 p. m., Sunday May 8, 1927.

. o--
GIVE MAY DAY PROGRAM

The pupils of the primary and
presented angrammar grades

entertaining program Monday night,

entitled, "Honoring the Queen of

May."
A full houso witnessed the pro-

gram, and tickets to tho amount of

$60.00 were sold, which will be us-

ed to purchase books for the gram-

mar school library.
Certificates of penmanship, won o

29 pupils of the sixth and seventh

gradeswere also presentedduring the

evening .

COX CORBELL

Miss Jessie Cox, a senior in tho

high school, who recently won tho

contest as the most popular gW, ami

bookkeeperin the
Elmo Corbell,
First National Hank, were united In

evening a
marriage last Saturday

Rev. M
tho Methodist parsonage,

Tharp officiating.
after

The couple left Immediately

tor a weeksvisit with tho parent; of

the groom at Post.

HOLD JR.--SR.
BANQUET

Tho Junior andSelior banquetwill

nextFrlda night at the
JjltieffeU hotel, the Juniorsacting a

Is expectedas wellho,a big time

as a big feed.

cooked In ft rup clorcd

withPwufcinnamoncandle nre pleas-

ing and flavor.In appran

Wisdom Begins With Mother

ORGANIZATION OF :

ANOTHER BAPTIST ;

CHURCH HERE SUN.!

That there is a probability of an-

other Baptist church being organized
in Littlefield is the information con-

veyed to the Leader this week by
Baptist communicants interestedin

the proposedplan.
A meeting, for the purpose of dis-

cussing the orga,nizntion,nns been
called to bo held in the Church of
Christ building, located in the east
part of town, next Sunday morning
at 11:00 o'clock, at this meeting
there will he preaching services and
a general discussion looking toward
the contemplated organization.

It was stated by interested parties
that this proposed organization will

in its mission work with
tho Baptist Missionary Association
of Texas ami the Central Bnptht
Association of America Both of
these bodied are wild to be funda-

mentalist in their belief and practise,
and have no society.or money basis
of representation in their constitu-

tion. They do not believe in evolu-

tion in any form from the Bible

standpoint.

In organizing another Baptist
church in Littlefield, it was stated
such organizationwas not being made
In opporition to the present Baptist
organization, and that its members
would gladly with the pre-

sent organization in every way pos-slb- lo

In tho furtherance of the evan-

gelical alms of both organizations.
o

TO ELECT DELEGATES

Delegateswill bo elected Saturdny

afternoon May 7, to represent the loc-

al Farm Bureau at the district meet-

ing to bo held in Plalnvicw tho fol-

lowing Saturday.
A mass meeting of UJ members in

Lamb County will be held in tho Mo-

del Drug Store building at 3 o'clock.

This Is tho most important meeting of
the association members of tho on-ti- re

year. All membersaro expected

to attend, according to Fisld Repre-

sentative J. W. Hammock,
o

CHRISTIAN TO AUSTIN

Ornie Christian, senior cjass, Lit-

tlefield high school, left Tuesday

eveningon the special train tfrom

Amarillo, which is carrying tho en-

trants from west Texas to the State
meet at Austin, which Is being held

there Thursday,Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Christian wilj be one of over

1500 contestants from all over tho

stale, liavlng entered In the run an--

bracd Jump, and 220 yard dash.

. .
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WATCH YOUR DOG!

'XI

Got a dog? If you have, bet-

ter be keeping cloie cateon him,
for the dog catcher St about.

'The dog tags have arrived,
'and, beginning with May 1 every
dog within the limiti of the City
of Littlefield mutt wear thi of-

ficial brats charm.
Malet $1.00 each; females,

$2.00 each.
Step right up, you dog fan-

ciers; but don't crowd, please!

BIG REGISTRATION
IS EXPECTED AT W.
T. S. T. C, CANYON

Canyon, May 1. The West Texas
StateTeachers College authoritiesex-

pect the largestsummer school at-

tendance in thchistory of the institu-
tion, uccoulhig to a statementwhich
PresidentJ. A. Hill made yesterday.
The officers of the Registrar, D. A.
Shirley, and other administrators
have been flooded with inquiries
about tho work which will bo offered
during tho summer.

students,Hundreds or them ex-

perienced teachers, are coming from
I
nil parts of Texas, Louisiana, New

j Mexico, and Oklahoma. Tho sirm--

mer sessionopenson June 7 and con-

tinues through two six-wee- terms.
A regular faculty of soventy-- f ive
members will be supplemented bya
number of nationally konwn educa-
tors, Including D. Edwin E. Slosson
of New York City; J. Adams Puffer,
boy specialist of Boston; Tien I.al
Huang, who will presenta vivid pic-

ture of China in transition; and Syud
Hossain, brilliant East Indian) who
will bring Xin,t hand knowlcdga of tho
.Far East U the Far West.

Well known Texas schoolmen who
will bo members of the summer school
faculty afCanyon Include W. T. Lof-laild'- of

Vcrnoh, A: L. Morgan of
Beaumont, C. H. Dlllehay of Hero-for-d,

M. E. Witt of Lubbock, and
others. Officiate are confident that
there will be 1800 studentsIn Can-
yon this summer.

'0
POSTOFF1CE IMPROVEMENT

PostmasterJ. E. Branncn lastweek
completed a rearrangementof tho
postoffice mail boxes so as to give
more working room "" for his force.
bringing the equipment up to stan-
dard specifications required by tho
government.

A writing (desk in tho lobby and
several additional pieces of furniture
In the working; departmentwere also
added.

; o
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By Albert T. Reid

RE-SURV-
EY MAY BE

MADE OF HOCKLEY
AND COCHRAN COS.

The commissioners Court of Lub-
bock County, ami that of Cochran
sible i nthe furtheranceof the

of that County here
last week. The occas3ionwas to dis-

cuss the county boundary situation,
which has developed an aggitation In
this section of tho statewithin the
past few months brought about by a
suit between Garza and Lynn Coun-tid-s.

" The Lubbock Court made a
proposnl that the counties join in a
survey starting at the northwest cor-

ner of thnt county(the same point
the northeastcornerof Hockley coun-

ty) nnd run a line and distance given
this county by an enactment of the
legislature in establishing this coun-
ty. Tho Commissioners in this nnd
Cochran Counties failed to concur in
this suggestion and therewas nothing
done. As a matter of fact tho suit
now pawling may cauea general

of county lines in this part
of the state and any agreementpro-
ceeding the final decision would bo
dangerous nnd might result in tho
county losing somevaluable territory.

o
A CALL TO THE PEOPLE

As Sunday, May tho 8th, is de-

signated and set apart as "Mother's
Day," wo urge you to attend ser-

vices at some Church on that date,
in honor of your Mother. Wo givo
you a special invitation to attend
the Methodist Church.

A special musical program has
teen arranged and a sermon on
"Motherhood" will be delivered by
the Pastor at the morning hour. At
the evening hour, tho League will
have chargo of the services, and a
special program will be rendered.

Wo extend to you, a very cordial
Invitation to 'attend these services,
and assure you that you will find
a hedrty wejeomo awaiting you.
Board of Stewards,

TRADE SPECIALS COMING

Littlefield is due to be the guest of
two booster special parties, one from
Dallas and the other from Amarillo.

The Amarijlo, train, carrying 170
businessmen from Amarillo, will ar-
rive here today, May 5, at 2:40 p. m.,
remaining 30 minutes.

Tlfo Dallas special, carrying 10
cars, will arrive here Saturday,May
14, at z:uo p. m., remaining 36
minutes.

Refreshments and some form of
local entertainmentis beingarranged
by the local chamber of commerce
lor the members of these two parties
while In Littlefield,

-- .."VV
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ROTARY TO TAKE
OVER FORMATION

CEMETERY A S SJN
'. mi

The Llttl'fickl Rotary club met at
the Mecca cafe last Thursday noon,
President Andy Bills in the chair,
18 members present, also four visit
ors.

Following the luncheon directors
for the coming year were elected a3
follows: E. A. Bills, C. A. Dugger,
B. M". Harrison, A. P. Duggan, K. P.
Allbright and R. E. McCaskill.

Three applications for membership
in the club were received. These
hnd been previously accepted by the

3, ; ,fl

directors, and following a lapse of
10 da-- 3 with no objection, they will
be duly elected to membership in the
organization.

Arthur P. Duggan was elected
delegate to represent the local club
at the Rotary International meeting
to beheld in Ostend, Belgium. K. F.'
Allbright was named alternative.

A committee, consisting of T. Y.
Casey, B. M. Harrison and Otto Jon-

es, was appointed to corer with the
Parent-Teache-rs Association relative
to the organization of a local ceme-
tery association, it being planned to
take over the local cemetery in or-

ganized form for general publicbene-

fit. It was statedthat the grounds
would be properly cleared and ar-
ranged, lots and streets surveyed,
some fencing done, a well put down
and a windmill eVected, and other im-

provements looking towaril the beau-
tifying of the City of the Dead were
iuggestcd. This is a good work that
doubtless will meet wtih the hearty
commendationof the public generally!

Sam Jtuniback hnd charge of the
entertaining feature of the meeting,
Mrs. Ellen Kent Allen anVl Miss Helen
Rumback wero introduced, and favor-
ed tho membership nnd guests with
interestingreadings.

Following the membership meeting
a meeting of the directors were held
and all former officers ed for
th,o coming fiscal year, as follows: E.
A. Bills, president; K. F. Allbright,

W. G. Street, treasur-
er, J. S. Hilliard, secretary.

WIN HIGH HONORS

Miss Caraielitu Baze will be vale-

dictorian of the graduating class of
the Littlefield high school this year,
having maitb, an average of 86 during
the past four years.

Charles Faust will be salutitorian,
having made an average of 83 for
the past four years.

In order to win thesehonors they
must bo a pupil cl the Littlefield
schools for the tour years of high
school ,nnd theh grade is the highest
average over tho entire four years.

o

LIITLEFIELD WINS 15 TO 2.

Tho base ball team of the Baptist
Sunday school went to Amherst last
Friday for a game with the Amherst
high school team with a resulting
score of 15--2 in favor of Littlefield.

Low or medium producing cows
should bodry a month or six weeks.
High producers need a longer dry
period.

UKLI

Reed's Deputy
National I

I

fi "i"i i mu..11 rfomitu fnrtivrry 'lauuwi, tw ..,..,
been ordered to oelse ballot boxes
In Pennsylvania fer the.SenaU

Committee. Serjeant-at-Arm-a

Barry refused to seizethe
boxes under dlepute, so Mr. South
was named.
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THE COST OF CRIME IN UNITED STATES
NOW FOUR BILLION DOLLARS ANNUALLY

Ten Billion Dollars, nnnunlly, is affects every citlten of this country;
the estimated cost of crime in the
United States, more than the value
of our combined agricultural produc-
tion. Mark 0. IYentiu, founder of
the National Crime Comlssion, says
it is $16,000,000,000, more than the
total Allied war debt.

Crime has become the greatest In-

dustry in America. It is an organiz-
ed businesswith n direct cost of Four
Million dollars, an overhead of a like ,

sum, and n waste Five Million dol-

lars more. From an economic view-
point it is our greatestproblem; it

of

year

of
of

tion.
NOTHING IT to Kunr tl1c malls nrr-Th-e

new frtr fnm w,.,i, cr enrs, escorted by men with nuto--

that is doine . move money jewels;
, ,

Mich u underfill work m flesh is
tho IVuvxoiio hn.uid.aud powder combina-
tion tnatmcut. Tho liiiuul Hormone is
a powtrful antiseptic that purifies the
wound fall uiK'iisnnd infectious gcrm,
while tins Horotonc ponder is tho great
licalc- - Tin n n nothing liVo it on earth
for wl, safety ami etlicicncv. Price
houi l 00c. 6k-- acJ Powder 20c

and C'-- Md by
STOKES &. ALEXANDER Co.

WE HAVE A

LINE THE

7 i
-- Vj "

it adds to the cost clothing, food
and'shelter through insurance
and transportationcharges.

Consider thesf figures, estimated
by Mr. Prentissas the economic loss
and waste every due to
in the United : through
fraud, $1,270,000,000; through
burglary and robbery, $1,160,000,-000-;

cost law enforcement,
waste crime, $6,503,--

000,000; total loss, $12,5)33,000,000.
Staggeringbeyond belief, becausewe
have given the problem no considera

LIKE ON EARTH I ao"'"
treatment,

wound. sores or lacerations matics. to and
healing

Jli'O.

Drue

taxes,

losses
losses

public officials wearing bullet-pro-of

waistcoats, traveling in automobiles
protected by bullet-proo- f glass; these
are daily sights in every large Ameri-
can city

In Texas, 700 indictments for mur-
der in 1926; police supplied with
machine guns in order to cope with

bandits and murderers;

ARE YOU GUILTY ?
Of putting off until the last minute the little Re--'

pair jobs about the place and then getting too
busy with other things to do them later on?

TAKE OUR ADVICE GET IT DONE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiti

COMPLETE
OF

VERY BEST

crime
States

HARDWARE
FOR ANY ORDINARY OR SPECIAL REPAIRS

iiiuiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Another suggestion:

Why Use PoorTools?You can'tdo good garden
work with poor tools. If it's a Hoe, Fork, Rake
or GardenPlow, and the BEST that can be had
for the money WE HAVE IT FOR YOU.

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

LITTLEFIELD.

3i

THE PIONEER STORE

TEXAS

fing iscalling-
uyamuckwa;

Glorious spring days, marvelousspring
nights, are calling you. Make than yield the
greatestmeasureof enjoyment driveaBuiclc '
Soar over the crestof a hHJ, flash throuehthe
counirysiae, ouicks 5 Valvcm-Hea-d

enginedelivers a smooth,even flow of
power ribratUfnless beyond belief at every
point on the speedometer.
Buy a Buick, for style and comfort, for finer
performance,for sterling dependabilky and
for greatervalue.

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors, Plainview, Texas
CITY GARAGE

Local Dealer - UTTLEFI ELD, TEXAS

n

J,

lUsUV9AMHHbft!ifcQr RA--4 -- - -

j sworn officers of the loV, charged
wiui open neglect ot duty; prosecu-
tions in many counties at n stand-
still, and a District Attorney declar-

ing that "conditions are chontic; my

hands nro tied, and justico cheated,"
becausepublic sentiment lies sleeping.

The g citizens U Texas
have waited patiently for the time
when a strict enorccmontof all laws
shall prevail and prompt trials of law-

breakers shallbe hnd; when not only
the rights of tho individual accused
of wrong-doin- g shall be secured, bu
when the rights of society shall also
be respected.

In view of these" conditions the
Crime Suppression League of Dallas
has been formed, and is asking the
active of every citizen '

of the State.

WHAT IS DOING

WEST TEXAS

By Weit Texa
Chamber of Commerce

FOR RENT

IN

WHEELER A modern steam
laundry is the newest addition to in
dustries of Wheeler. Tho PInnt
cost in the neighborhood cf $4,000.

WICHITA FALLS Manager Hom-

er D. W,ade has established his head
quarters in the Hamilton building
hero until after the ninth annual con-
vention to meet May 1C and 17.
He is resortingto air plane transpor-
tation in order to fill multiple calls
for engagementsat diverse points of
the state.

MitutauhKUKU At a mas
meeting of its citirens. Gillespie
v,oumy voieu ana enaorsca a .co
operative creamery, and subscribed
over one-ha-lf the contemplate! $120,
000 stock fonts establishment. Cam
paign is under way to raise the re-

mainder of the stock for the creame-
r-.

BIG LAKE The Board U Trus-
tees of the Regan County Indepen-
dent School District have let con-
tract for a high school building for
Big Lake and for a new building for
Stiles, twenty miles north of here.
Architects for the building are the
same who drew plans for Reagan
County's $100,000 courthouse now
nearing completion.

CHANNING West. Texas-- com-
munities wanting physicians in their
communities might well write Tom
Collins, County Attorney of Hartley
County and secretaryof the Chan-nin- g

Ccmmercial Club of their wants.
Chaning recently broadcasted its
need for a doctor in a leading state
paper, and as a result had applica-
tions from 25 physicians in Texas
and Oklahoma. Dr. B. B. McGee of
Roxana has moved to this place, but
there are 25 physicians who may be
willing to make changesto otherWest
Texas points.

STAMFORD The West Texis
Chamber of Commerce has scored
again in its work for the interest of
its cotton growers, cotton markets,
and compresses. According to word
from U. S. Pawkett, San Antonio,
Traffic Manager, the InterestateCom
mcrce CommissionhassurtainedWest
Texas contention in every part of
the Houston case. The In-

terstate Commerce order in this
case, in line with the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce contentions.
approval the plan for making the lsame rate apply either at water front j"
or back of water front facilities at jB
the ports, and found that the exist--' 9
ing compress concentration arrange-- I

ra'- - were not discriminator' and B
tnerofore legal and lawfuL

o

1RICK CETS CONTRACT FOR
-- LEVELLAND WATER SYSTEM

The Roy Irick Construction Co., of
Plainview, was last wefc given a i

contrart for initalfatinn nt k a-- . ' B

land municipal waterworks svsm. I

the cost of construction binj esti-
mated at $40,000.

.LSJjc and eight inch mains will be
ueu m tne Dimness portion ot tne
town. Th contract calls for 18,000
feet of males, the well for supply

Hir and a 75,000 gallop tank on
tourer.

.'. 0
COUNTY SINGING CONVENTION
jaD?-Ln- b county Plateau singin-convent- ion

win be hld at Amherst
the third Sunday of this month. Every
one is cwlially invited to come and
bring a well filled basketwith en-
ough or themselvesand a If others.
It is stattd that the big public spread
will not be held.

The annual meeting this year will
beheld at Plainview, June 11-1- 2.

o

LEVELLAND SCHOLASTICS
INCREASE 36 PER CENT IN YR

A cowpletion of the Lerelland
silastic ceau last week revealed
a total morafeer of 6t ppik Ja that
KrtTMt, nt agaiut 436 of lut year.

This it aa kMnate of 3 fwr ccm.

THE DIFFERENCE

Th" difference between success

and fniUn- - - nh ten cents.

The bu ini r -- n who tak f In

n dollar and spendsonly 96 cents

Is on the road to financial in- -

dependence,but the fellow who

spends $1.05 when he's got only

a dollar in the bank is headed for

th rocks.

i

75 BANDS WILL BE

IN CONTEST OF W. T.

C. of C. FOR $5,000

Wichita Falls, Texas, Md i. - In-

dications are there will be at 1 'ii- -l

seventy-fiv- e bands in Wichita Falls

May 10 and 17 for the ninth annual

convention of the West Texns Cham--

ber of Commerceand the Stand Hand

Contest. L. V. Lawler of this city

is managerof the contest. Many en-

tries have already been received.The
West Texns Chnmber c Comm rce
nml tin. Wichita Fnlls Chamber of
commerceare giving $5,000 in cash

prizes. There are six divisions and
indications, according to Mr. Lawler.

are there will be many entrants in

each class. Hundreds of Inquiries,
Mr. Lawler says, have been received

and this leads him to believe that al-

most one hundred bandswill be here.
High School bands thus far are in

the lead for entrants.
This band contest hns always been

a big feature at the convention and
this year is attracting more interest
due to the fact that it is for nil bands
in the state. The band contest pro-

per will take place on the second'day
of the convention in order thnt all
may have part in the grent convi

parade which will be hold o
Monday, May 16.

Still anotherfeature in musical lin-

es will take place Sunday evening,
May 15, when it is expected mere
than fifty high school, junior and
senior college glee clubs and church
choirs will have part in a contest to
be given at convention headquarters.
Many entrantshave already been re-

ceived by Mayor R. E. Shepherd,
Chairman of this special committee
Cash prizes are being offered in this
contest,andat least fifty musical or-
ganizations have indicated entrance.

One of the greatestfireworks dis- -

5!

i

ui
This an
industry.

. v

plays that has ever neon ouercci in

tho Southwestwill be presented Mon-

day night, May 16, Uio.lrityilii of

the West Texas Chamber of Com-mer-

Convention In this city. This

display will be given in connection

with the presentation of Miss West

Texas, Miss New Mexico, and spon-

sors who will bo here for the con-

vention. This feature will be pro
sented at the baseball park. Hcgist-ere-d

delegationswearing badges will

he admitted as one of the courtesies
to he extended visitors nt tho con-

vention. Other courtesies arc also
being planned so that every register
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' New Shipmentof
1 LadiesandMissesHat

The Fair Store leadsthe mode sport fashw

for the girl and the older woman.
have an array of hats that is the sror
sensationof the season. Here vou will finHfa

ly shiffon felt hats in weight and
wearing in quality. We have them in the bit

brims and cluncy creations, with high cro

new creases new brim treatmentsand
touchesof trimming.

PRICED FROM t'o $5.50

The FAIR STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXJ
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THIS IS AN ELECTRICAL AGE!

HousewivesareNow Turning to Electricity for Cleaner,Faster
mure economicalLooking, Just at the Kailroads other In

are Electrifying Transportation Power.

TTnISinnvl'nCiLaf,.-UJ;-
1

1,refei:able ,t0 electricity is to think back of the pnage. 1ms mnn mnM :,. !.. . tSifmkmwrviZv,! V wuuncesnave been so. perfectedana
"efedtrifvin J'Wr xSndrlP-enabL-

e' " Ttolay Housewivesthe
,. mvdprii

overi
nn1,.oVB;it is a iuel more easily controlled more sure and siferThan any other!!

of oth?eWSSWwn0t 8Uch fuel to the smoke' s00Sf som' could fuel be obtained that could!

ueitveryj
is Electrical

asto
That applies just as truthfully to the hoi

Get aboardthe mnrlm--n tk?i. -

Kdwardg,

possibleLl" m ine comioits madePVt. .m
S llTSC"Lf.. ll! the...mightiest force ever harnessedby man. -- 1

eord wUhrthT E 1 STiX COmt01t and "UsfacUon and you think al

use oYEkctriclt'TS1?! T0wh0 wiU t in secl,ringJ
his n'Lnrwl hie en,.,,; a. fwisn rn ron i7n tho mnr.f f n. n v "" i; ic ncc w .'"" 11UJ me uur-re- nt Progress."
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ll PLANTS ORCHARD

ticultur.il tlcpnrtmont of

cchnolopcnl College, Lull-u- t

finished setting out nn

ntat uml laboratory orchard

acres.

iintcil,

w.

Six hundred trees
representing sev

0 .
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OSIERY
MAID

Chiffon Hosiery thnt will match the chosen frock Of

lexccltent quality silk to the top and reinforced at alt

kts of hard wear. come in various wanted colors
Lc, peach 1'lusn, champnigne, porcelain, petal parchment,

nch blondcnc and grain.

respect.

Ihecr

Price per pair, $1.65

re have Society Maid Chifon Hosiery made of quality,

fashioned, giving perfect Reinforced with double gar--

Itop, double soles and high spliced heels.

Price per $1.85

fcr Hose at.-- $1.00

re Hose, all colors, standard make, at.

uenod

SBC V.

pair

factory

Dry Goods

w Cnmnanv

T. S. SALES, Mgr.
Texas

m rt

l i

.

iV.V

SALE STARTS
Friday, May 6th and continues to

Saturday,May 14th
intend buy a day supply, these prices!

xwell Coffee. 3 lb. $1.37
Coffee. 3 lb. $1.25

GradePeaberrvCoffee.
packatres ' $1.00

Igor's Coffee, lartre can '$1.25
It per lb.. .17
ins, regular35c value -- --

Brooms 1 38
oils Toilet Paper
2 iv. liaking Powder
b Calumet Bkg. Powder 26

I'alumetBkg. Powdr JM.io
' lb. euaranteedFlour $3.75
ndy kind 04
uto Beans, per pound 05

beans, per uo
hi Potatoes U4
eet Potatoes '3

Ibbage, per lb. --03

THESE PRICES GOODS!

kW Uripo Play Suits, regular $1.25 value
', Work Shlrta, regular value..

"ng Konj; Shlrta, reRUiar ."" ""-- .

reirular $3.00 value
8. Ovcrallg. rfce-uln- r $1.00 value
,8 regular 15 cent Socks at r- -- 'Haynes Underwear, regutnr $1.00 value

Gloves, regular $2.00 vulue, for...
On Glnvot fl nl. r. ..------ ---

dkerchiefs, for .S-l'.-
Y-

regular $1.50 Caps

newnpapcrs

ituring

regular 15.C0 Drcra I'ants...
CS Hnln f- -

Uml

Brands

House
Plume

Pork,

Bars,

"Lisle Hoso at."Children's Hoso.. -
i oupnorters, regular 35 cent seller,

W

,,lum- -

the

l.c

B

iris

fine

fit.

pun. silk
silk

1(1

1

od

u.

io.

vy lb
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six

Silk

nn'1

Cowboy Pants,regular $1.25 value, going a-t-
ong Rong SulU, regular $3.50 'or

iiln.i vru.1.1 -- .i. a nn vnlne. for--- --
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"'""twi MAKING PLANS
FOR A CANNING FACTORY

Amherst Chamber of Commcrqc
nng started an active campaign for
the location of a canning factory in
that town, according to available

and steps have nlrcady
bf'en taken townril amit-i- r,in. i

from farmers plant a sufficient Litt,oficltl Thursday of last week for
acreageof tomatoes and cueiirnhnm

I to warrant the locating of such a
a i factor

m I

a

unit city.
U is said the soil of that section is

lavoraoiy adapted to such products
and much favorable interest Is being
shown by growers in the proposed
project.

Mrs.
with a

n

BIRTHDAY PARTY

I. It. Crockett entertained
party last Saturday afternoon

in honor of her daughter, Thelma's
fouith biithday.

Various games were played, at the
close of which, refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served to the
following: Virginia Walker. Junior
Lyman, Kyle Scale, Mary Louise

Louise Strange, Pat Boone Jr.,
Kathleen Cundiff, Dot Butler, Billie
Jean Arnn, Mildred Wiseman, Mary
Lena Wiseman, James Mitchell Stok-
es, Iiutnoy Thornton, T. A. Henson,
Inez Jackson, and Thelmn and
Blanche Crockett.

RANDALL CO., BONDS SOLD

Ilandall County's $250,000 paving
bond issue was sold this week to a
New Orleans company. The bonds
draw four and three-fourt- per cent
interest.

Ilandall County was granted state
and federal aid this week by the State
Highway Commission to the amount
of two-third- s of the cost exf the pav-
ing betweenCanyon and Amarillo.

The exact route of the highway
will probably be chosen within the
next ten days and work will begin at

B the earliest possiblemoment.

Cooking a meiingue in too hot an
oven makes it and Use
a Mow oven with meringues. Then
they will set all the way through,
brown delicately on top, and remain
puffy after they are taken from the
oven.

to 90 look at

1st

.25

any

value,

Seale,

WS3Si

Royal Syrup, per gallon .70
Mary Syrup, per gal .70

SunnyLand Syrup,per gal 80
8 lb. pail Lard, all you want $1.00
PeanutButter, 5 lb. can .30
Gallon Fruits '68
Corn, No. 2 can 10
Hominy, No. 2 can .09

Tomatoes, No. 2 can .10

Kraut, No. 2 can .10

Pink Salmon 14

Soda, per package .08

Sugar, 10 lbs. -- r --J5
Blackborries,No. 2 can.--. 15

Peaches,35c val., No. 2 1-- 2 can 25
All Flavoring Extracts .25

All other Groceriesin harmony with
above prices

ON DRY
LOOK AT

$1.00

analls,

ery Item .wfll be sold saving you.
Nothing charsed prices

though watery.

you

Jane

SQUIRESiandmcuukmiuiv

.80
65

$1.15
$1.98

63
09
75

$1.25
25
.25
.85

$3.00
$1.25

35
30 per cent dUcount.

25
.89

$2.35
$2.50

-- - "HUM ouiuj, rcKuiur V." . . .1 1 I
to
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FARMERS REJOICE
OVER SUCCESS OF

COTTON BUREAU

A meeting of the Texas Farm
Cotton Association was --held at

to
making final distribution of checkson
cotton shipped to the Association)
Checks amounting to $102,000.00
were drstributed to the farmere at
this meeting.

These checks are part of thc"?lv
500,000.00 which is being distributed
to the farmers of Texas by the Tex-- (

as Farm Bureau Cotton Association,1
as a final settlement for cotton ship-

ped by its members.
The meeting was conducted by M.

S. Hudson, Director of the Associa-
tion for this district, assisted by J.
W. Hammock, ifleld representative.

J. II. Orr, president of the Associa-
tion, from Dallas, mnile th principal
address. He told how the Associa-
tion had grown in the past few years.
He showedhow the organization could
always compete with, other cotton
concerns, ivlr. Orr fell in, line with
the community welfare at heart and
told the farmers why they needed a
jounty agricultural agent. He show-

ed them where they were paying for
one whether or not they were get"
ting his services or not. By a popu-
lar vote 300 votes were cast for one
and about 50 against getting one put
on.

D. V, Eaton of Lubbock made a
talk on the work of an agent and
told the fanners some of the pro-

jects he was carrying on in Lubbock
County. A short play, protraying
the difference between the orderly
and dump system of marketing, was
pu on by the little Reiver chiUrcn
of Lubbock.

M. S. Hudson, of Plainview, took
two charts that had been prepared
in the home office and showed how
the number of bales received by the
Association followed the trend of thd
price of cotton on the street. Ho
brought out .some very starteling

' " ' - '"'" lf - ... - .., Jf i a. . tkl

facts. This meeting proved again to
the public that the Farm Bureau has '
art office equipped with the finest '

system of bookkeeping in the entire
South. No organization or

denies that they do not keep a
better check on their clientel than)
the farmer's own organization. Mr. I

Orr sent a telegram to the honie tqf-- J

L

Uieverbefore
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embodies largest
number fine fea-

tures offered

Bodies Fisher, ex-

ample beaded,paneled

colors
by

front
in rich and fab-
rics .

and by
such marksof

and

And,in theMost

many

i k - i i n 'vi .'i
fico In Dallas telling them that the
meeting In Littlefield was u great
sucud. Farmers and business men
are hoping this will become an an-

nual event here.

By RutEell Wimberly, 7th
GradsPupil.

O.UJ .

When you come to Littleficll
From oUier towns around,

You can bet on hearty welcome
From the citizen of our town.

Out here on the South Plains
Our little town's the best,

And our people are the finest
will find in all the We?t.

Littlefield boasts a farm land
Of which she Is quite proud,

So hop right in your "flivcr,"
Come farm with the Lamb county

crowd.

We have most wonderful cotton
And cows and pigs and finest

maizo
Como right on to Littlefield,

You'll be thankful all your days.
o

MRS. FAUST

W
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Mrs. R. E. Faust gave a delight- -
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Somanyfine carfeatures
at such low prices !

TheMostBeautifulChev-
rolet

alow-price- d

automobile.

A
filter and

the
and

motor.
17-in- ch

and
finished attractive lock, improved

genuineDuco...
smartened narrowed

pillars, upholstered
durable

completelyappoint-
ed enhanced

distinction
full-crow- n, one-piec-e

fenders bullet-typ-e

headlamps.
addition,

Beautiful Chevroletpro-
vides mechanical

LITTLEFIELD

ENTERTAINS

gaso
earner

these are
on

and carthat
every

for Learn
why

been

value time.

porty last Friday afternoon
Lige Brasher.

At tile afternoon, re-

freshments' and
were served to the following guests:
Mcsdnmcs It. L. Busher, Jim Carroll,
Andrew Tomlinson, Faust, Jim
Teague, Carrie Lee Hillian, Will Tea-gu- c,

Pat Hart, L. Jim
Gibson, Carl Smith, Orlena Touchon,
Leonard Thcdford aivJ Kalph

MISSIONARY UNION

The Baptist Womens Auxiliary
met Tuesday afternoon for un In-

dustrial meeting at church.
Lowrimore taught an

interesting Bible lesson.
Casey gave an inspira-

tional talk on "Duty Christi-
ans."

The remainder of the afternoon
spent making supplies for

cradle department.
o

S. S. S. ORGANIZED

A chapter the Southern Scholar-
ship Society has organized
TexaaTech, Lubbock, B. Car--'
roll president, and Annie
Howell secretary. The aim of the
organization i to promote scholar-
ship and it is open to a limited

of the Junior and Senior classes.

that
Sometimestheoldhousejust
naturallyhasto expand.You
can the extra rooms at
low by partitioning with
Sheetrock,the fireproof wall-boar-d.

Sheetrock,which sell and
recommendmost heartily,is

of pure rock,
great, broadsheets. Saws

andnails like lumber. Deco-

ratesperfectly (all joints con-

cealed). Let us show you a
sample estimatefor

Bartlett Co.
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improvements. newAC
oil AC air clean-
eraddto performance

dependabilityof the
Chevrolet A full

steering wheel,
coincidental steering

and in . ignition
transmission, new
line gpuge,newtire

all of now
standardequipment
the new Chevrolet.

Come to our salesroom
seethenew is

breaking precedent
popularity. for

yourself it hasevery-
where acclaimed as
the greatest automobile

of all

honor of Mrs.
close of the

of ice cream cake
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LAMBCOUNTY LEADER
PublishesTevcry fSufsilajJ'atternoonat Llttlcficldr Texas.

""

Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six mosths.
Advertising rates given upon application.
Xo. Enteredas second chus matter May 24, 1923, at the post office
27 at Littlcfield, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor andPublithtr
,-
-

MEMBER
National Editorial Aitociation, Texat Pratt Attociatlon

Subscribers whochange their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
' should immediately notify this oflice, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestarc solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is pa.d
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
,ln this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise inonev
by admission feeor otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must bo paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
.for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Llttlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher. ,

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

In multitude
it tafety. Proi

of eountrllort
. 24:6.

th

I will adhere to the countelt of
good men, although mitfortune and
death thould be the contequence.
Cicero.

.?

4 WATER AND WIND v

L Events of the past few weeks in-

dicate that it is next to impossible for
this country to pass through the
spring season without catastropres
arid disasters. Scores of lives wiped
out in a violent Texas tornado and
millions of dollars in propertydamage
along the Mississippi river must be
written into the history of the year
1927.

There is really no lesson to be
taught by these disasters, unless it is
to remind us that this is a mighty big
country in which we live, and that it
is pretty hard for the elements to
treat all of it kindly. Some parts of
it must have sunshine while other
partshave rain; some partsmust have
wind while other parts have calm.
Wc can never tell in entirely what
part the water and the wind is going
toj,come next. No section is immune
frort tornadoes andcyclones, "and
evfn though a townrnay be inland,
cloud-burs- ts have a'way of making
themselves fek in places where there
is never any danger from rising
rivers.

Wind and water at this season
of the year is natural and. We have
to take what comes. Lhtlefjtld and
surrounding community are as sic
from death and property damago by
Etorm and flood as any other section
of the county, and yet our turn to
suffer may come tomorrow. About
the only thing to be done is to in-

vestigate as heavily as we possibly
can in insurance, since that is really
the only protection left us and the
only assurance that we can build
our home backover our head if wc
are unfortunate enough to lose it.
There is but one way to profit by the
calamities that have just beset the
people along the Mississippi and the
Texas torna.Jo belt. That 'is not to
stand by idly hoping that this sec-

tion will be spared, but to see to it
in advance that there will be money
enough forthcoming if our property
is destroyed to reconstruct it when
the ttorm has passedon or the waters
have subsided.

The demand it growing that hell
be put back on the map at a parking
place for the driver.

EARLY BUT TIMELY

C In our mail comesa requestfrom
that great organization down at
Washington City known as the
American Automobile Association, an
organization made up of the 850
secretaries of auto clubs in every sec-
tion of the United States. It may
seem a little early to be pending it
out, and yet when we consider the
value of its timely advice it deserves
attention right now.

"Please caution your readers
around Littlcfield who expect to use
their automobiles for driving into
strangeterritory and along roads un-
familiar to them to use a little extra
caution this spring and summer,
"reads the bulletin." In all parts
of the country auto travel is now
growing heavier New roadside
standsfor the sale of food and new
sources of drinking water supply are
being offered on all sides. The driv-
er on a strangeroad takes a long
chance in eating and drinking just
anything he can get his hands or.
Many I'daatto occurred Listyear as a
resuk of (t Won't you help us to
Veep dejrn tM unnecessary death

rate by warning our people to bt?

sure that the food they get as road-
side stands is pure and wholesomeand
the water they drink along the roa.l
is not contaminated with disease
germs?"

And that is the purpose of these
few lines. To urge any of our citi-

zens who may be driving strange
roads, now that pretty driving days
are here, to guard against unneces-
sary diseaseby making surethatwhat
they cat and drink is pure.

o
The New York official who offert

$5,000 for a good "lie detector"
teem to have overlooked the modern
wife.

o

THE BUSY BRUSH J--

j C. The busiest brush in all the land
'today is the whitewash brush. Its
j effect is being seen and felt in every
section seen because it is attractive
to the eye and felt because it is one
of the surest disease-preventio- n cus-

toms to which Americans are ad-

dicted. Any time of year is a good
time to use the whitewash brush, but
right now while Littlefield residents
still have the spring-cleanin-g fever
is the most appropriatetime.

Not everyone, however, knows how
to mix the best whitewash, though
anyone can apply it. So we're go-

ing to give you .whatttie government
eays is the best whitewash receipt
known.

Here it is use it liberally and let
your neighbor copy it: ''Garefully
slake 38 pounds of good quick lime;
strain the. paste, while prill thick,
through wire fly screenandadd about
four gallons of hot water. While
stirring vigorously pour into the lime
mixture a solution made by first dis-

solving 12 pounds of salt and 6 ounc-
es of alum, in about four gallons of
hot water and then, adding one quart
molasses. Thin with water. Apply
the mixture with an ordinary white-
wash brush.

o

In a bungaloweHtewith a dinette
and a kitchenette we auppote the
bride could be called the

THE JAY WALKER 4--

CThe jay-walk- who used to like
J to cut across the streetdiagonally be
tween corners, or walk in the center
of a public highway, is fast disap-
pearing from our midst. But there
are still enough of his kind to wor-
ry motorists, and to help fill up pa-
pers with auto accidents.

The jay-walk- er is a menaceboth to
himself and the motorist. He is al-w- as

in the wron place at the right
time, making brakes grind and forc-
ing automobiles into curbs, fences or
trees. His practiceis both unneces-
sary and dangerous. There is no
excuse for it, and it should be asj!

natural for a man to remain in a ssfe
place along a rural highway as it is
in town or city street. Tkey in
vite trouble when they dodge across
the street, or cross it anywhere ex-

cept at a regular crowing. And
public sympathy is fast turning to
the motorist instead of the Jay-wa-lk

er wnen a lata! accident occurs.
Thereis dangeranywhere you cross

a street. But there is far less dan-
ger when you crosa it at the place
where it is intended and expected

I that you will cross .

o
One of the taddett thing in life

it for a Lot who it crazy about dog
to grow up and marry a woman who
it craxy about poodle.

o

4.
BUYING FREAKS --J.
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C We see by semeof our axeJuagts

DcErankCraneSays
Stubbed Toes Teach

nSHH)

"One of the unpopular elementsabout being highly moral nndRO-tha- t

wo try to make oU.tr peoplebe good Nobody objects to a mans be

Ing as righteous as he would like to bo; they object when that man tries to

make others righteous. Thereis one thing dearer to the human soul than

doing right; it is doing as it pleases.
Kcgulnting people and telling them not to do things may gratiiv out

own vanity and secure immediate obedience, but it is a poor way to improve

If vou bring up little Willie accenting to all the rules of child breeding,

if you keep him always carefully removed from temptation and preservehim,

as it were, in syrup until he is and then turn him looe, he will

before he has gone aroundprobably fall before some charmer
the block.

The surestwny to learn and to grow in this world is to make your own

mistakes and suffer the penalty of them. Only when we have erred nnd

suffered for it do we learn thoroughly not to err. If you tell people how

to go straight,somespirit of independencein them will lead them to violate
your instructions.

One of the things man fir. lb out as he grows older is that the wisdom

and caution or which has pail so great a price in suffering and other-

wise cannot be handed on to his son. Peoplehave to learn things for them-

selves in the bitter school of experience.
The trouble with correcting people is that it is liable to destroy more than

it builds up. The constanthabit of criticizing and fault finding is fatal to
love. If, therefore,you value the affection of anyone it is always best to
treat him with apperciation, not criticism.

The only sure road to righteous conduct is to grow a force within our-

selvesthat shall makeus righteous. A force superimposedupon us by some-

one else is only temporarily effective.
This is why democracy is better for a people than any autocracy. They

stumble forward making their own mistakes. These are mistakes,perhaps,
thoy would not have made it an autocratruled them, but they learn better
from them than they learn from the errors committed by an autocrat.

How

Smart

Are
You

?

TEST O' TEN QUESTIONS

Here is a test of mcmory intelligence, and general knowledge, that
will provide fun and entertainment for by giving you an opportunity
t test knowledge in competition with others. These questionswill
cover n wide range of information. How many of them can ou answer
without seeking recourse to the encyclopedia or dictionary? The ans-

wers will be found on the last page of this-- newspaper.

The popularity of our "Test 0' Ten" feature is ever-growin- and if
you aren'tyet playing the game you are on your way to becominga back
number. Everybody in Littlefield is asking Jhe, questions,nhich appear ip
every' issue. Don't bo the exception. Start with this test which is a
very simple one and for which score should 90 per cent. '

1. Who was Commander-in-Chie- f, 6. Who is known as the most nes
of the XL S. Army and Navy during
1918?"S ,- -

.. in wiui unu arc mn; ;

sacred?J ,
3 VBiat it (Vic warn, nf Vi Pmct.W. 1,.W W M.- .V .! -,

dent yacht? , 'stance!---

4. Where was the recent Eucharis--1 "hat the national anthem of
tic Congressheld?

5. Has any state in the union aj 10. Name in
woman at the presenttime? "pawn" used?

that the old "mummy wheat" fakes
has bobbedup again, and wc suppose
it is only natural that some of our
friends around Littlefield will be an-

swering the ads and getting stung.
This is a revival of the yam start-

ed every year or so by some fake
seed merchants. They claim to have
a "limited supply" of wheat or corn
seed discovered in an ancient Egypt-
ian tomb, and declare the grains are
4000 years old. They tell of an
Australian farmer planting some
"mummy wheat" seed and raising
many times as many bushels to th6
acreas can be grown from American
seed wheat--It

is an old yarn and many have
squandered their money on it in the
past. Hut that "there's a sucker
bom every minute" is proven by thej

ail-- , v
trying it as 16;n observation

And worst part of I while scraps
they'll succeed finding vie
urns

At we undcrttandour agricultural
geography, good many of our
farm might be describedat neglected
bodiet land turrounded by
perity.

UTILE LEADERS

It's easy to remember the
when people saw very little of

the modest Littlefield girl.

' Any time a

o

a

?

asks
you for an honest opinion of himself

means he wants a mess of salve

More than one LittlefieU is
credited with being hard-heade- d when
the fact of the business is he in
hard-hearte-

4--

The Weal Littlefield wife would be
one wlib would rather hear hus-
band say I love you," than hear
hire say $10,"
i n 4

beena good many mean
things said about Littlefield flappers,
bBt we neverhardanyone claim
they wm ever?rMed( '

n

he

simistic philosopher?

What

Average

all

be

7. What country is referltd to as
"John Bull?" .

It

8. What is the hardest known sub--

is

governor

Your

your

your

what game is a

The year 1927 promises to be an-

other one for those people
around Littlefield who think they can
get something for nothing.

4 4
Poland has a new president, and

we'll wager a door-
knob that there isn't a citizen of
Littlefield wlo can pronounce it.

No Littlefield man really reaches
the age o discretion until he com.
mencesto find out that all the darned
fools are not in one political party.

I-- 4 4
Therewas a time when every mar-rie- d

woman in Littlefield felt that
husband was the smartest man in

the work. say there WAS a
time.

iact mat xnese smoom matioruer v tvertisersare to put over our that
again. the it the from the table go

in many

of prot--

still
time

man

onlv

her

V
Have

have

?

hard

her
We

into the garbage cans, the scraps at
the table frequently go into the
divorce courts.

o
A COOKING HINT

When proportions are given in
termsof sweet milk and baking powd-e- r,

an equal quantity of sour milk
may be substituted and enough soda
used approximately to neutralize the
acid, or a scant half teaspoon for
each cup of sour milk. In the case
of thin batters the soda and sour
milk generally furnish enough leaven-
ing, but for thick-- hniw. . .i..i.. "-.- w v, wuuguif

Littlefield man P ,. ls U8Ually needed "

it

"
"Here's

i There

i

i auiiLtiin. w non DtitA, h.iti. i i i. ir tiii ani-i-- iiiiiv to ia n. , v uu
used in place of gour, baking powder

mosuiuieu ior all of the soda in
the proportion of 4 teaspoons ofbaking powder for 1 teaspoonof soda
if no other acid ingredients such as
molassesis used. If such an acid in-
gredient is used", as in gingerbread,
some soda Is required.

To prevent jelly from oozing outof the glassvandspoiling the paraffin
wal, run a knife around the edge ofthe jelly beforepouring on the para-ffi-n,

or rotato the glass after the hotparaffin Is poured on and let It runup the sides of the glass and form atight seal .

Jay Walker to Blame"for

footthiciCbrAatd

Chitten Coasting

A Oft
Physical Disability

Uo

Half of the Deathsby

727 of 1390Auto rtHUfttMty&r
weredirectly duetopedtstrithfefault

v.w
V HERE 7TL.'UESy

V5
rftlVjJ

0

iflat

rrtwAT.Mft
n motorist whose csr him figured In n fHtitl acelijt,t

iu nt"t'ui viv... r..... ...i.-i- i hi iim com,.
considers nil the contributing fnctors outride of the drhcr'sofl
of 1,'tW autofatalities on recordwith the Safctr ft,
prevention of Hiitotnoblle accidents, covering a period of tt,t
shows Hint In 727 enscs the fault was clearly the pedestriit
be put down to the driver, the weather or unavoidableclrcumrtut,

Tlie curelesspeoestrinns rootsieps irnn mm to the kut tj
routes, snys the Safety Council, nnd the travel worn of
walking. Sixty-tw-o per cent of the 727 nuto futilities Jiik rrfmrlti.
10 urcilklllR across uusy sirrrm minimi ubiiir ine lll!ericcttCl
plnvlng in tne streetswas responsioieror ai per cent nnd coattoifi
.1 per cent. uoniuifii uc pnn oi me peucpimin, not nesrlnri
turning bnck In his trncks, brought'about 0 per cent of theseWA
pliTslcnl disability and Intoxication rate 8 and 2 per cent mtta

I The Texas

I Filling

1 Station is

Always glad to

5 see you!

Next to City Park
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most
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MANY

Htewnrt-Warnr- r

Z 1
EH

We have the bestGas nd 'Dite the markets

fords, and give you Service'tharis real sen
lrurr. tUft "inn " sn nnMnnnnn in AinAAiJ
iv cv mu ii.w. luui j.tiiiviiiui; is ctjsjJitui
and we try to makeyou feel it is.

.- -i-

l,l us repair your Inner Tubes. We know ho to rtSi
tight no matterhow hot the rond becomes.

ml! rUZ22
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avij" --vrftm r(04MMffk
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your satisfaction
you use Summer

Conoco Gasoline. The extra
miles that are packed into
this long-distan-ce motor fuel
areyear'roundmoneysavers.
For over yearsthis com-
pany has been serving the
public with petroleumprod-
ucts. SummerConocoGas-
oline is the of this long
experience. It is madefor one
purpose: to get you thereand
back at less cost. And it
does it!
You can get it wherever you sec
the sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers. RrKr,.

KJWo.Idiho.KanMiitu.ouri.Mootana.Ne.

ni,Utuli,Whlntton and Wroraloa;

Tcfeed

there
liEH

andback
ssgasoJ

THAT'S
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'MotorOils
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ISWASr.!"... Wnw frying

car of ear com, and

mnWo
taroiuu- -"

LH.HE1NEN

ttlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

llJau.

it.nctinrl

0le Wheat tfreau
Every TJiursaay.

ttlefield Bakery

ir. W. H. Harris
iysician & Surgeon

Office at

Idler's drug store
dence Phone 49 Office 17.

L(MMI"itHMMIMMItMMIMMMMIMIMM MtliQ

E. A. BILLS
2

roy and Conclor at Law
Littlefield, Texas

!
upstairs In Littlefield j

State Hank Building

Iral Practice in 'all' Courts, i
M Attention given to uinu i

Titles. --., ?

IMWMMMliMMHIHtllHlfMtMtl

MMIIItlMtMIMHHH.tHImMMI

WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

to LittUfUM Stat Bank
Building.

LittlefitM, Tiaa
MtmMHmtMIIMlHMHMMMMlj

MMnMMtMtMtftMHItll(lltlHlr3

LS.ROWE
Attornly.. b

tl PrcWlx'AH Cttrti' i
w in LktlafeM Stata I

Bank B10in.
utturiw;T.i;

$

NMtMWMUHIlllMMHMHIMUHIHMMHMIHM

C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Teited, Glutei Fitted
Lenie Ground

Ll

WT OPTICAL CO.
dway phce 805

LUBBOCK, TEAS

Sanitarium
tJern Fireproof Building)

pock Sanitarium
Clinic

J. T. KRUEGER .
icry and r li.i!MH.
. T. HUTCHINSON

tar, Noio and Throat
L.M. C. OVERTON
."! f Children' v. LATTIMORE
antral Medicina

F. B. MALONE
eneral M.Jt.t

R. J. h. stufcc"ral Medicine
R. L P. SMITH

nd Laboratory
JEL McOIENnON

fi, Laboratory Technician
'; t. HUlT.

teied Tralnfng School for
COnuilrto.1 l'..B..Hn.

L to Ur rlWm the Lubtik 8kr.

mtl BM2

- j&.
'"""' ?- -

""Vr j j.- - - U.
If- - U

f If

Fried ntnnnnnl.. - - ..
rM""wre is cam v h....i,!mply drain the slices of THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50A YR.

WANTED
' in pan.

Wm. J. WADE
Subicription Agent

Newspapers
and

Magazines
P. 0. Box 335

Littlefield, : Texas

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

LET HIM DO IT !

WHAT ?

Sell Your Sale
He Knows How and Gets

the High Dollar
mmmm'mmmmmmfmm,mml

Want Ads,
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
HATES: Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
25i; iniliuUent insertions, 7'ic
per line. Unless adcrtisei has
an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

LITTLEFIELD Produce Co, has
Dr. I'ruitfs GEHMGET to put in the
drinking water that is GUAKAN-TEE-

to prevent disease in our
chicks or your MONEY BACK.

Carbon Paper and Sciond Sheets, at
he Leader office. tf.

WANTED: To buy your f.ond hand
furniture. Littlefield Furniture Co.

50-tf- c

SEE ME for hemstitchingand pecot-in-g.

Mail orders given careful,
prompt attention. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. John Blair. 19-tf- c

THE Subscriptionprice to the Datlat
Smi-Wckl- y Farm News is $1.00;
tbtt,-of- Lamb" County Leader is

jilt. We-wi- mail bo'th

for $2.00. Why not subscribe
tfw,? Lamb County Leader.
tw- -. i-

-J i--
LICE AND MITES make the set-

ting hens sick and leave their nests
nd, kills, many little chicks. Dr,

Prultt'fi Lico and Mite Powder
guaranteedto takethe Lice and Mites

reit your chicks In 1cm than two
minutes, or your MONEY BACK.

Sold by Littlefield Produce Co.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 20 young White Leg-

horn hens, good stock, $1 each, one

pig, three months oil, reasonable
price, W. C. Squires. c.

FOR SALE: Good home grown cot-to- n

Seed. Akala, Mebane and Half &

Half, $1.00 per bushel See me at
Porchcr lumber yard Saturdays.

W. O. GRAY.

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,

scratch pads in odd sizes,

office.

Leader
dh-t- f

STATE CERTIFIED Thoroughbred

Cottonseed,pure Mebane strain, $1

per bushel, sacked and culled, f o. b.

Slaton. Mebane Gin, Slaton, Tex--

as,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 'a section

land near Bledsoe. Two nice homes

in Post House and 5 lots in Miner-

al Welk All clear of debt Trade

for property in I.amb or adjoining

counties,nlso horses to trade for Jer-

sey heifers or hogs. A. ClurkLIttle-field- ,

Texas, Route A.

FOR SALE: God straight neck,

rcdeaned Dwarf maizo seed ah

Mebane cotton seed. . O. I

ford.

FOR SALE: Littlefield Creamery

and Bottling Works, consisting of

machinery for making butter m

a.Kl cold drinks See owner at
c,-- .... WrCnrm ck's fctore. p.

Of U 14 to

" STRAYED

mivBn Brown horse mule, on

14 2 handshigh, 10 yrs.

SUce chain on neck when lost.

Liberal reward. Notify C. N. Carr,
Texas tc

Kouto A, Littlefield.
'

WANTED

To buy your second hand

Kure. LittleneW Furniture Co.

,,
fflft

CONGRESSMANMARVIN JONESlr
Who will deliver the commencementaddre before the graduating clan

of the Littlefield High School,

MARVIN JONES COMING

Congressman Marvin Jones, of
Amarillo, will deliver commence-
ment address for the Littlefield
school, Friday, May 27, at the High
school auditorium. Ho is an able
and entertaining speaker, and the
citizens of Littlefield will be glad
to know that ho has been secured to
make this address.

The baccalcaurcatcservice will
he held May 22nd, but it is not
known who has been secured for this
date.

CLASS GOES TO SUDAN

SS6

it&Z

the

The Junior class of the Littlefield
high school will present their play,
"Bashful Mr. Bobbs," at Sudan Fri-da- y

evening.
The play is a threeact comedyand

a laugh from start to finish. Tho
play will be accompaniedby vaude
ville --aha "the --HfgrrdrooHffrcheTrtrj,'

FOE .WOSKIKG PEOPLE
The Iwst of workers ge,t out of torts

irhen the liver fauVto' act. TheVTeel
laocuid. half-sic-k, "blue" ahdMucmtifafaxf
ftncTUiink; tbeyjaregettingjazy4), Nefchct

epel, therefore , the,senijble couwe ,w o
take'ndcwecrtwoof-Herbfe- Itisibat
the m?dl6Ide'nedWo) pUtify1 the kyAihx
and restore tho, vita land ambition (of

0uuii iute
STOKES A systfetDrug Co.
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1, ATTENTION!

I I have opened the
I SANITARY I
1 BEAUTY PARLOR
and am preparedto take!

care of all customers.

Mrs. Eula Long
iliiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT
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3 0 2 GRADUATES
FROM A. & M. TO

RECEIVE DEGREES

Several former graduates of A. &

M. College are planning attending
the commencement exercises c that
institution.

It is announcedthat L. W. Wallace,
secretaryof the American Engineer-
ing Council, Washington D. C.7 will
deliver the commencement address,
while Rev. Wm. M. Anderson, pastor
of, the First Presbyterian church, Dal-

las, will give the commencementser-

mon. Tho date for these two ad-

dressesare May 29 and 30
There are this year a total of 302

graduatesto receive their degrees
from.this institution this year.

Baseball games between Texas
Aggies and Centinnary Collegeare
,sUtQd.for May-1- 3 and-14- , andbe-tyrfsp-a,

the Aggies, and Texas Univer-
sity on May 20 and 21.

o

FORTY.TWO TOURNAMENT

A forty-tw- o tournament will be
given .Thursday night, at the old
Lee theatre bullding,,'undor the aus-

pices of tho Pjrcnt-Teachor-s

An admission o --GO cents will be f
charged thj( players; and refresh-
ments will be served.

The money obtained from the
tournament will be used for school
benefits, andthe Indieswill very much1
appreciate a good attendance. Adv.

O'
Cream intended for whipping pur-

poses- should contain at least 30 per
cent butterfat. Either raw or pas-

teurized cream will whip satisfactori-
ly. The whipping quality of cream
is improvedJby age. Aging or 24
hours isusually aboutright for cream
with a 30 per cent butterfat content.

Talking Shelves

Housewives worried to distraction over "what
to have next?" find our shelvesof staple and
fancy Groceriesandpurefoodssuggestmanynew
dishes and well worth a visit here.

Our consistently low prices alwaysare the most

agreeablesurprise of all.

Call or phone in your order we deliver.

B & M Cash Grocery
'

Phone 3. LITTLEFIELD

. X t V lI "W i. Ub
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE 1

Magnolene
'Ijh

Oils and
'TheDependable

Redl
nntMonl f nnyvi fwATH HAtiltMig LsmtitiK infill iiuui yJUL xyuciici

Magnolia PetroleumCompany1
G. W. Hargrove, Littlefield, Texas
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Drip! Drip! Drip!
" in thenight all is still" , 1

IN THE DARKNESS you wait for the next an-- 1
andin the stillnessthe soundgrows 5

almostto the volume of a drumbeat. Annoying
yes. But wasteful,too. The faucet is only one of
the parts of the plumbing system which need oc--
casionalinspectionin the of

5 Telephoneand let us senda competentman to

.'iVTWai'w

Greases

Products

Agent.

when

noyingsplash,

interests economy.

adjust annoying and wasteful worn pails of the
plumbing system in your home. You'll find
economical.

Phone180,

Cawthon & Cox
Plumbing and Tin Work.

Texas

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii

WINDSTORM
Can you afford to be without the HAIL and

WINDSTORM protection, when only costs 30

cents per hundred 40 cents p.

Brick j

Very few of have been fortunate to escape
the needof theseprotections.

Telephone your instructions, see us.

Hemphill and Barnes 1
Phone119, Littlefield, Texas i

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiT'
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i
We Make it herer

-- P?.

I Our Interestsarehere

I Our Money is here M

Support your town by your

I

i Plains & Ice Co. I
I "A Home 1

Phone120 Littlefield, Texas, f

aWe WywwViWV .fcii ..Wtyy W mtffamt

iM&',''

Pure Distilled Water

patronizing

Industry.

Coca-Col-a Bottling.
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By
Such

Authors as

Zane Grey
Peter B. Kyne

Han-ol- Bell Wright
JamesOliver Curwoocl

CosmoHamilton
CharlesAlden Seltzer
Stewart Edward White

JacksonGregory

Lubricant'
Quality

Littlefield,

AND HAIL

dwellings.
Buildings.

Spent

Home

Industry"

BBfigg

WwSm

Tales of Adventure that will stir the heartof
young and old. Tales of Romance that will do
the same. Tales of Love and Hate War and
Peace Historical and BiographicalNovels. You
can find some of every variety on our shelves.
Feelfree to come in and "brousearound" asmuch
as you please. All bookspopularly priced.

We alsohavea good line of popularmagazines
and periodicals.

Stokes& Alexander Drue Conwaiiy
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GATLIN RESIGNS
AS SECRETARY OF
COMMERCIAL BODY

C. E. Gatlln resigned big position

as secretaryof 'the Littleficld Cham-bo-r

of Commerce, nt the luncheon
meeting held Tuesday noon.

Mr. Gatlin has held this position
for the past eight months, andgavo

S3 his reason for giving up the work
his desire to enter State University,

at Austin looking forward to
his master degree. The re-

signation came as a distinct surprise
to the directorswho hesitated some-

what in its acceptance.
Mr. Gatlin is an excellent young

man of superior attainments and

has Won to himself a host of friends
while living in Lltlcficld. Ho will

missed among tho boy

scouts where his work has been of
tle highest order.

Ho will leave the latter part of the
week for El Paso where ho is con-

templating the acceptance of a posi-

tion with n largo irrigation concern.
Being a graduateof A. & M. College
ho is especially equipped for work in
that line.

WIN GRADE CONTEST

Miss Ellen Crockett and Sparky
Burleson were winners in the popu-

larity contest recently conducted by
pupils of the seventh grade.

The proceeds of the votes will be
used to buy flowers for graduation.

Patronize Home merchants.

misiBMsMsssiisiiMssssMM.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW !

For Day Old Chicks and Custom Hatching

S White Leghorn, Barred Plymouth Rock, Silver

-- LacedWyndottesand RhodeIsland Red Chicks.

i We will receive Eggs for Hatching each Saturday,

'mm

until further notice.

ALBERT NUENSCHWANDER, Manager

Locatedat Heinen'sWagon Yard, Littleneld

'saBresgafga'fflrs
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DO YOU KNOW?
IF NOT, YOU SHOULD!

THAT to buv anv car, other ti.an tho FORD, you have to oend
an average of at least ?162.M more as. purchase price aloi , 1

THAT the FORD s the only car now equipped with the Ford
Vaporizer, which has so greatly increased mileage per gallon
of gas?

THA.T the FORD is the- only car under the $3,000.00 class equip-
ped with a DUal Ignition System, so when complicated and
delicate battery system is out of order or battery is dead,
ou can continue using the car with its old reliable magnet

ignition system?
THAT the FORD has more horse-pow- er (A. L. f& A. M. rating) to

each 100 lbs of weight than any other car?
THAT the FORD has more squareinches of tirc'urface per 100

f(fe'of weight than any other car? . K.ta??
THAT the FORD has more njston displacement per 100 lbs. of
IKAwctaht than any other cr: iumrttwmf-!mttt- ys

1fT the FORD has more brakrngower for each 100 lbs. of
wtipnt than any other car.' . -

THAT the latest model FORD has 80 ' increased braking ana
on the foot brake and 130 increafco.1 braking poww on the
rear whqcls?

THAT the FORD planetary transmission costs more to manufac-

ture and is simpler to operate than a sliding gear tran-misi- on?

THT at 36 miles speed you can instantly go into reverse with
thf FORD and not hurt the tranimhwion an oporation
which will ruin a hiding gear transmission?

THAT mfitorial ud in the working parts of tho FORD are of
the beet quality known to engineering?

THAT 13 oi FORD partsare sold at 15 cents or less?
THAT $1.00 worth of FORD part? is the equivalent to $3.00 to

S2B.00 worth of the parts of other cars.
THAT the FORD has a torque tube drive, found on such high

priced car as Lincoln, Rolls-Royc- e, Marmon, etc?
THAT the FORD has the Thermo Syphon cooling system, and

needs no pump with its numerous parts and attachments?
THAT in FORDS the gas flows by gravity to' the carburetor,hav-

ing no moving parts, with no chance of vacuum tank or
connection troubles?

THAT the FORD has an all-ste- body the most rigid known?
THAT the FORD is a suspension car, the advantages of

which arc-- too great to detail, but will gladly .lemonstrate?
THAT the new Pyroxlin I.acquor finish onUhe FORD car calinot

be nffectcd by acids or oven hot water? You can pour
boiling tar on it and soak it off with gasoline without , af-
fecting lu lustre.

THAT the Pyroxylin Lacquer finish on FORDS is the most dur
able finish known?

THAT FORD cars take more abuie and show less depreciation
than any other car?

THAT the FORD has the quickest get-a-w- In traffic and is
easiest parked in congesteddistricts? s

THAT more wealthy people, who can afford any car, are buying
FORDS than ever before?

THAT many a man has suffered loss of a good job, saving and
sometimesgood reputatin by trying to own and operate .
higlur priced ccr in botli purchase pricear1 upkocp than ho
could afford?

THAT high priced cara need high pressure salesmen to prevent
discussion of high automobile costs?

THAT automobile depreciation increases with Investment?
THAT tho FORD dealer receives the smallest discount given nv

car dealer by any manufacturer?
THAT the FORD is really ONB PROFIT car, becauseFord Motor

Company controls its basic sources of supply for raw mat-
erials.

THAT the FORD car can break the speed limit on any highway
in America?

THAT there have been 163 improvements In the FORD car dur.
ing the last 12 months7

THAT all FORD dealers' service Motions operate on a flat-rat- e

basis no haggling or arguing no underchargingone custo-
mer and'overcharging another?

These facta have reference to cars manufacturedIn the United
Statesof America.

JohnH. Arnett
Motor Co.

FORDSON'
LITTLEFIELD,

FORD LINCOLN

TEXAS

We also do Battry Charging and Repairing.
, iAritttwiirini
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'Hard

By C. B. Gatlin U"uncr """ "" v, , ndv,.

times, nln'i, it?" "W --- " '"tMuH mUch
. . . I r . !. - I U'n nra
it'e.l rain stop some im w.n..
fmm lilnu'illl." "Wish tin CitV O

'., ,.;.!, chief

an.l not

Jrll tittln innnnv tiilL' sltlglc cent return. I'm not

this Main Street," "Cant sec .what looking for the Jod.

they havo done with all them taxes As see it, I.Utlof.cl.1 P'"J
just got through paying." "Shore havo hurry to live up to

looks like we are going have lation she has built up over

dry year, don't It?" There are sonie'in the last three year. "mm"
of the idioms and jargons heard that are now being used Knock an.

our sireeisevery uny.
Certainly wc would all like scc

unpicasem.
sandstorms mcrire

is

in
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.i.i. I. inevitable
imait ram, nnu sectins sun - .

of into a
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growing is as prosresm-- w.v. ,.-- ,
season. Certainly wo like it.
sen tin. Mnin Strnnt And if1 "0

you will run around to the City Hall --.VMERNnR MOODY
you will find a group of more
nnxlous to seeit done than you 1111 1 ATTFND THE
n- - 1 U I. .,., ,..1,, nil fh-l- t If IIjLi ttVI 4 IV ta 1114111 vv . OII'wlV

tax money goes if you never take I

time to use the business end of a
pencil trying to see where tho C!t
is paying old debits. It hard to

"
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hammers
to

destin
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would to
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LUIU10CK, Ma 4.

r.. m.i.. ...Ill Ii, nmonir the liota- -

""7.' hl.n: ".blc. in attendanceat the Fifth D.vi

tn htmro
It Is to make a blind man see" nc-- ' w " '" "'"

t has been announcedHere. a.
conllng to Poor Richard. ' verv urgent invitation has been re

is not a man in this town .

hc(, nm okias n clmrgc of
that can prove are "hard tim-- 1

arr.ulKcment3 for the convention, but
es," taking the word "Hard TImc" . Govent himself an ex-t- o

mean subnormal businesscondi- - i , :,viiro Imc not,, .service man uim iai,i -
t,ons' signified whether he will attend.

With hundreds of thousands of Among those who have advised
fertial acres of cotton land underwat-- cy wjji i,e arc: n. C. Winters,
er and unfavorable conditions pre-jsta- tc commanderof the Legion, g

over the larger part of thejfenC( r j ijuil? division command-cotto-n

belt, it seems that prices forlcl.( gtamfonl; Reed Johnson, super-cotto-n

will be above tho'averagcthis itemlent and P. L. Forbes, of the
'car--

, veterans bureau, Dallas; P . Stapp,
The faims in our trades tcrritorj of national iieadquarters, Inliana-hnv- e

10 to 1C head of hogs where polls; Walton Hood, commander of
there only two or three last the Legion post at San Antonio, the
year. There, are enougli dairy largest unit of the Legion in the
tic and poultry in the country to world, with 3,100 active members;
bring in $10,000.00 a month from and Mrs. Harding, state presidentof
cream and eggs. It was possibly half the Ladies Auxiliary,
that much last year, and promises to Registration headquarters for the
be as much in 1927. '

conventionwill be at the Lubbock Ho- -

In 1920 there Were cars of ,tcl. and every visiting man

hogs aiJ cattle shipped. 200 cars
of cotton seed; about 350 cars of
corn and grain sorghums, and about
2G.000 bale3 of cotton. 1927 should
be even a better year.

With a resignation iigjied by the
Board of Directors and without an
axe to giind there are A fewfTdngs
.V.d like to say: Our town te no
better than we make i'tTTw!,ft?oTar',
nor school, nor churches, nor the
Chamber of Commerce can make a
town. It is the folks in the town
that make it. It takes "ever'
bloomin' soul". Instance after in
stance can be named tho history
cif the towns over the county where
lack of has kept them
villages while their neighbors have
grown Into cities.

'Agriculture is the chief industry
hero. It will always I have on-

ly to point out the work thnt is be-

ing done in Haile, Lubbock, and Deaf
Smith Counties to prove that a eourjty
agent is well worth the price these
counties are paying for, their men.
In each of these counties the have
a trained man to help market, to

pass
thPir industry.

""
are

in
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to

going convene"
to build with, or the
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LEGION MEETING

Governor

er- - ...ill ..rt,v.!t liim tllO

tme.

these

,ert.

were
cat--.

twice

98

be.

or'eligible auxiliary member are
expected to register. Largo dele-

gations arc expected from all points
in West Texas. The gates of the
city will be open wide in tru West'
Texas spirit) and men gen-- ,
"erally regardless oi their affiliation
with the legion arc extendedan in-

vitation . '

The two 'dafejprpgram,not yet ful.
ly completed, includes a giant dutch
banquet Saturday night, May 21.
Sunday at 11:00 o'clock a gpecial
patriotic program and rally will be '

held at the First Presbterianchuich,
with Homer L. Pharr, Judge of the
72nd district court presiding. Th '

program will be botli entertaining
and instructive, and plans are being
made by the ladies auxiliary here to
entertain all women visitors. Hun-nes-s

sessionsof the auxiliary will be
held Minultaneoualy
program.

with the Lotion i

ADD NEW PROFESSOR

The announcementhnj been mode
that Dean K. I). Jei n. lgs of Southern

(iw(HtoWjJWwWvJjVwJ2

Every housewifeknows the importanceof fresh
vegetablesin the well balancedmeal. No matter
how' simple or how elaboratethe meal may be, it
is always more appetizing if there are plenty of
fresh greenstuff.

We havea variety of good things that will
tempt the most fickle appetite and satisfy the
mostfastidious. Here you will find only the best,
at the lowest prices.

JONESBROS. pVAnv:.ftAM. ?
2 StoresMn Littlefield 2

flnAr "fyV" nrjfr mri i,nft,(l inu.n

Mithodirt University win ..

of the faculty of tho summer .ca-

tion nt Texas Technological College,

Lubbock Dcnn Jennings is coiwmu-r-

,.n authority In the Jicui oi cuueu--

tlon and hold a Ph. D degree. He

will each during the second term or

the summer session.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

The ladies Auxiliary of tho Pros,

byterian church held their meeting nt

the home of Mrs. C. C. Clements,

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. T. T.

Garrett In charge of Uio program.

The subject of "Tho Spanish Speak-

ing People," levl by Mrs. Garrett and

assistedby Mrs. Hills ami Miss Hub-

bard was very interesting. The

president, Mrs. Streetappointed Mrs.

CleincnU and Mrs. Robert Stccn n3

a committee to meet with the Rotary
Club to make plans to join the other
churches in serving the lunches for
the Rotary Club. A vote of thanks
was given Mrs. A. P Duggan for the
trees and shrubbery which she pre-

sentedto the church for the beautify-

ing of Uie grounds. At the close of
the program the hosteesassisted by

T

iTa Tlk. it it... Miner nnd
NtfWin unn.n.l .l.i .

I

fc
;.n;i;;n;m,my

seniorn. y pJTTVSi

Mav

Subject:--. ..t;
IntrcnlucUon:
Part 1. Lexle l)Zj
Part
I

i

H

2. B,,.
'art 3 nnd fart i nJl

Part G. Ut
Special Music, Ma18 (Ejl
Part C. John Harbin. :J1

SELL. BONDSaTpSJ

itcntiTwWjf,
county for erection u,l
houso at werti
week by the Commission,
Dunne & Co., WlchiU, Ki
par with n premium of

The draw five ,
mature serially over a &
years. 71

. H
acxas produces nlnehy

cent of all thP sutphufiad
-- .

Porcher Lumber Ci

A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR MILLS

WhLL SUPPLIESOF ALL

HOUK'S
and

Carmelita

CrSJ

Levclland

WIND
KINDS

Texas

With a full line of Groceries

We

mJs

GroU0

Mary

Bonds

bonds

and

The
Familjt

jiortfr

1
only place in town whereyoti can do all yourhj

ing for the table. We have fresh Vegel

arriving daily. FreshFish every Friday.

Want Your'Butter'and-Eggs- .

We cater rieedsot the fa
at an times with the best the

affords

AND MA!

NOTICE
To The!

PUBLIC

Beginning May 9th, thk

will close at three o'clock

during the

Littlefield,

GROCERY

Market

MT4

Meats.

tothentire
lunusningyou

H0UK;S GROCERY

!&3&3S&&S73giyiyiu

Monday,

business

summer months.

'Th :. c..L.a..... e-- .. c-r-
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FIRST NATIONAL BAN!

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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LOHERY WITHOUT A WINNER

By W. R. MOREHOUSE
un. Relation CommUtlon, American Oanktr. a....i..i.

" ' "T," ' "r"f"kyz,'MXT$!ht -- . . .h.

OST unbelievable amountsare lost to the American people
nunlly from unwiseventures. This loss, estimatedat near-huiio-n

dllar3 a y.c.ar ? nccP"tc(l for when vou tnko into

(.JSSriSI

I

WV

considerationthat practically all of the money
'invested in numerous fnke schemes an I

half-bake- d projects is forfeited by the invest-or-sIn presenting this series of articlessharppracticesand various kinds ofswindles wo hope to prevent thousandsof pco-pi- efrom falling into the traps already set forthem by irresponsibleand uim-runulou- s
pro-motor-s.

Through the use of only actual casesse-
lected from several thousand, it is honed toprove conclusively the futility of taking a"gambler s chance"with your savings, for as
in a lottery without a winner you are bound to
lose. Much of the materialhere used beensupplied by Better Business Bureausthroughout United Stateswhich are non-prof- it

organizations serving the invnstor
without charge and acting wlolly in thennhlip Mntorost Hn.nl it....... .. .

r ', J 7 . Lm.au wises anu
le them away for future reference,for sooneror latnr you
Id yourself on the verge of "taking a leap in the dark", of
iting wiui jvui uinKa us ui peopie nere told about were
tad front has put over more

Hr.tla than any other one
misery Irresponsible promoter
les in pulling on n "goon
la his dealings with those

fleeces out of their ha-'ri-

tnr not He Is succcnsiui Is due
Id degree, on how good a front

to Diit on. In motion tile
le sets,or "props" as they are
supply the setting for the

They nro used to portray
hit seem larre. thlnrs that
anil and beautiful. Peer be--

ise seta and what do you see
Vou ten that the attractive

ire supported by braces
the ch(iti'st. Knottiest

test timber imaginable.
tervetheirpurpose In the
I make believe, but In real

cannot affoiti to buy

trooUi Your
luit harA mul

..

'

'

Ihlnd It, your purchatesand
ms real values In the DelU
Rt financing If you peer be--

I'eooiI front" which the pro--

Its oo you will lint) that It is
only by deception, dlshon--

fraud.

has
the

the

Ipulous personsof the "cood
are expert actors in tne

rs brother" to Inexperienced
with money at their com--

La nrotcctor and advisor to
iv and thn Inemnrlenced.
ij claim to be, they aro in
olves In sheen's clothing.
9 the Victim's Confidence
sonal nppcaranqo they nro
e As dnnvnmatlanallsts
convincing As students of
of human nature they rnto
snort, they know how to

I'r nruv RiirroKt.fnllv With

are

1EP0WER
-

OR FARM RELIEF

i;oscu pin,nB uuro tnna tar
- n, (armor with farm

ncrcistng bin selling prices
inoweur met somewnut
luatiDn by lowering the cost
'a A similar solution can
'tuny appllod to agriculture
ftjsing of production per
tbe farm In linlnt mnt tn a

"-- by using larger units of
ewer norso or mechauicni
6 man was using n single
"m bo Is now ualng from
"rBes, thus Jncreaalng the
lf e'l fr m two to five times
' Ot tat-...-. .. ...... Vtlv.t- 'VBVI- - JIUHI7I UUlia .
oe reduced or eliminated
Ji of raising corn divides
''8 to tho followine:
'" 50 rrcvit"..,,,,,,,,,,20percent

US in ..-.n- l

Items oie eati be cobsU--

Satanic cuim'nq t'n tall m line with
their Intended inini likes ami

big viewpoint Rnil Ills hnbbv,
and when they li.ue Kalneil his favor
and trust thry crow more and more
conndentlal. presently taking a great
Into- -, st In Ms welfare and happiness.
Ucfors Ions they aro offering advice
and pointing out how he can betterhis
own Intereets by making a new dls
position of hi available cash or by
BcllltiK his pioseutgood sqiiirllles and
buying others rcconimoqded by them,

Your promoterwill draft upon your
Imagination and paln.lV picture of
ncueuio oy wnicn you can make thou- -

;IB8IF:.ft3ari A

- ft T it

H' v (f'e "Xj,

r1

Ltt

.

tlffrn?jj

r t . ivn

' i

The Lure of Esray Money

ij saudsot dollars wunoui vuvv

or risk. -l- ie may uescnue
some lnventiou selluig for an astound

ing sum. or depict the prospects of a

fabulous mine or oil company that is

coins to double and treble In value

over night As a climax he may paint

the picture of u d cottage

which is to bo jours in your old age.

with Its radiantly burning tire on tho

hearth and with all tho luxuries that
home. And finally, hego with a happy

sitting before this tire,may paint you
happy and contented Independent for

life, as tho result of an invebtment

mado to 'his advice

Hut there is a great difference bo

tweon what ;ou get and what the

wild cat promoter paints In tho Imag-

ination of his victims Ily tbe lure of

easy money ho loads them over the

precipiceof financial ruin Instead of

old-ag- e easeand toinforts there usli

nilv rMults ioertj and privation
.. - .1 .rLrinr uracttCCd K mUHU

reunlry by uhUh tht uavaru rotbtil l lM,r "'"ey

a

a

aave been the mam obstructions to

j.awer production costs. Urger power

jnlU are doing tuuen io m -
factors Also, larger power units If

farm areas can do
used over larger
much to lower the power percentage

ProfcHJor J H Davidson, senior ag-

ricultural engineer. United Suites De-

partment ef Agriculture, summing up

...i,,iin.ii work In 3C Mates, of- -

Iters this equation for farming:

When "l" iual Income
8" l trlllliB .price

Q" l the guantlty of produc-

tion

Profc-o- r Davidson states: "Where

of production Is held upper-io-"

one finds prosperous farmer

who Plan to farm moro acres without

increaalng the overhead."

Corn controls coiitral western agri-

culture In that area the acreageono

farm Is depend .1 on tho
.Tumbor he can cultivate With M

culthator he was unab a
ingle row

more than four w .
icresperday The two row ct
doubted this amount Throe a

row cultivators aro now on

'2---T- . tt.tai.--l. I ketven six row were u,,.

mock.

LIST OF PCTIT JURORS
- r'.r.. --fr. .. Payne,J. C. Glover Jou Cov-- Judgesshall constitute a quorum, nnd

ImrtnV r. a v i. t ',,, ,,... concurrence of a majority ofr, W( ,,, ,f uillllUK. .1. W. II 11X11 ...! t. f l .. i. H. i ..

T t. T . : " " JutiecH Bnnu no necessary to uio uc--
, -. - . aH(Kia Linillll If. Illilil" Jones,Henry Croslnv. Illll nnitmii

J. M White, C. 0. Stone, W. E. Lowo,
jj. H McCnsklll, J. M. Cnruth, P. A.
lutlor, Jack Rucker, Henry Davis, J.

It. Denn, Jim Hlesslntr. C. L. Dnnlnln.
, - C. Grcson,C. E. Ellis, T; T. Gnr-- ,
rett, J. E. Ogdcn, L. T. Hewlt, I. II.
Holt, Limlsey Dennis, T. P. Wright,

J J. W. Morrow, J. N. linker, C. E. Rom
"', L. S. Kennedy, It. C. Reedy, A.

II. Henson.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS
DISTRICT COURT

List of Grand Jttrois selected for
the Mny term, 1!)27:

H. G. Itamby, T. W. Hnrnes, It. II.
Huney, John Hendricks, Earl Patter-
son, J J. Dlnnchar.l, It. E. Iluiton,
G. W. Fllppen, Jim Miller, Dowin
rhflllps L. p. Gibli, Gclrjrc. Rec-
tor, G. M. Shaw, It. M. Smith, It. W.
Walker, Williurn Copclun.1,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

S. J. It Ko. 2 1.

Proposingnn umumlment of Sections
2, n, 4, 5, fi, and 7 of Article V of
the Constitution of Texas for the
purpose of pioviding a more ef-
ficient Judicial system.

Be it Retolved by tlio Legislature of
tho State of Texan

I SECTION 1 : That Sections 2, 3,
4, 5, (5, and 7 of Article-V- - 6f the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas, bt

I amended so ns to read an follows:
Section 2 (of Article V) : The Su-pre-

Court shall consist of a Chief
Justice and eight Associate Justices,

ivn nf cVinll nnnctitnft n
.in... m. n...l t... nn....u..Mf. f r:..
Judges shall be necessaryto the de--
ciiion of a case. No person shall be
eligible to the office of Chief Justice

, or Associntc Jut-tic- of the Supreme
Court unless hehe, at time cf hit.

election or appointment, u citizen of
the United Statesanil of this State nnd
unlcs--s lie shall have attained the age
of thirty years iin(l shall hnvn been n
licensed lawyer for seven venrs and,
iluiing that time, hnl have lieen a
pnicticins: lawj'er or Judge of a court
of record, or such in.tctieing lawyer
and jilge together. Said Chii f Justice
and Asfocintn Justicesshall ho sleeted
by the qualified voters of the Suto, at
a general election,andshall hold their
offices six years,or until their sucivss--'
ers an electedni,--! qualify, and shnll
receivesuch compensationns may be

' provided by law. In ca?" nf a va-

cancy in the office of Chief Justice
or AssociateJustice of the Supreme

j Court, the Governor shall fill the va-

cancy until tin next general election
I for State o'.'icers, and nt suchgcu jal
I election the vacancy for the unexpir-
ed term shall be filled by election by
mo (juniiiicii voiera ui mu oimi-- . s

of the Supreme Court who
may bo in oftfice nt tho time ,thif
amendmenttakes effect shall continue

I in office until the expiration of their
terms of office under tho present

, Constitution and until their success-
ors are elected aril qualify. When

i this nmendment takes effect, the
Governor shall immediately appoint

,ix additional AssociateJustices of the
Supremo Court for terms of office
to that tho terms of two of such ap-

pointed AssociateJusticesshall expire
with the term of office of each of
the present membersof the Supreme
Court, and, upon tho qualification
of sucli now Justices, the Commis-
sion of Appealsof tho State of Texas
shall terminate.

Section3 (of Article V) : The Su-pre-

Court shall have appellnte
nnlv. excent as herein speci- -

, ficd. which shall be with
the limits ot tne &uue. us uppenuiu
jurisdiction shall extend to questions
of law arising in the cases in
Courts of Civil Appeals in which the
Judgesof any Court of Civil Appeals
may disagreeor where the several
courts of civil appealsmav hold dif-

ferently on the samequestion of law,
.. ivlmro n stntutn nf the Stateis held

void, ami to questionsc' lnw prising
in such other cases oi vrmwi un-Cour-

of Civil Appealshave appellate
jurisdiction ns may be prescribed by
law; provided, that the LeKislaturo
may authorize direct npnealsfrom the
Countv nnd District Courts in riny
c(u?o where n statute of Statehas
been declared void. Tho Supreme
Court nnd tho Judges thereof shnll
v,,.v nnwpp to Issue writs of habeas

froipus ns may be prescribed by law;
and, unuer sucn ruKuiiuiuu "
be proscribed by law, tho snid Court
an--l the Judgesthereof mav issuo the
writs of mnmlamus,pioceucnuo, cer-

tiorari, and such other writs nampy
I be necssary to enforce its junsdic--

tion. Trie l.egieiiuurv iimjr vuiuki
original jurisdiction on the Supreme
Court to issue writs of quo warranto
nnd mandamusin such casesas may
be specified except as against tho
Governorof Stat. The Supreme
Court shall also have power, upon af-

fidavit or otherwise, as by tlio Court
mav be determined, to ascertain huch
matters of fact as may bo nocessnry
to the proper exercise of Its jurisdic-

tion. The Supremo Court shall be
open at all times and shall sit at the
State Capitol for the transaction of
businessat such times ns may be de-

signated by tho Court. The present
statutes defining tho jurisdiction of
the Supreme Court not in conflict
herewith shall continue in effect un-

til repealedor altered by the Legls-latur- c.

The SupremoCourt shull ap-

point a Clerk, who shall give bond in
i..u .vmminr as is rfow or may here
after ho required by law, and fie may--

hold his onico ior jour yc-ur- w u

shall be subject to removal by said
rourt for good cause, entered of re-

cord on tho minutes of iaid Qourt,
and who shall receive; such compensa-tio-n

as Legislature may provide.

Section 4 (of Article V): The
n h n rvtmlnal Anneals shallcon--

leist ot three Judges, provided that

' 'Atho Legislature liiuy IncrenseIho num
ber to five, and of the

the Iho

Dr.

the

the

tho

tho

the

any case. Sod Juihrc-- i

linvn the same nutilificntlons nnd re
ccive the same salaries n? the Judys
r' the Supremo Court. They hhull
lie elected by the qualified voters of
ino btatc, at rt general election, and
shall hold offices for term voter said
six yenrs. The Judges of the Couit
of Criminal Appeals who may be in
offico nt the time this
tnkes effect shall continue in office

to ho thu
Monday In

A. which

off or
thereon:

to
Constitution 2.

V

more
m of i ystim;" and favoring

nmendment

nmcndinjr

the
ballot the

thereon:
I1SI l HII1C11.IIIK-III-

. I" im--

until oxnimtion of their terms ot.. n tu..ti. ..!! Cot.office under tho present Constitution Mlilll!
2 3 .,UUIIlLllUUUH

5 G )ml
UlllUIHIMIt.
7 of ArticI,.

wtvuuirv of

,' tbe Constitution of Texas for the pur- -
Section fi (of Article V): Tlio nolo of providing n more 'efficient

Court Appeals shall have judicial system."
i1iwai,t0 ilUu8,,,ci'?in 'c0;?1';"',' it shall nnncnr-fromn- r turn' m'H C al election thai a majority the

whatever with vote cnst hilVo cn,t in fnvorsuch exceptions and under such Ell(I unlcndment, it shull become a
lations as may prescribed by law, pnrt of th( Constitution State
nnd the Legislature may confer orig- - 0r Xcxusinal jurisdiction upon it to issuewrith SKCt 3. T1)e Governor shall Issuo
of mandamus,procedendoand ceitio- - hIa n.ocianiation calling ?aid electionran In criminal cases.The Court nn,JmVe tho samepublished and said
Criminal Appeals and Judefs i: v,i,i i nMr,i,,i,n with tliU
iiiuiuoi anuii nave uie power 10 issue, resolution und thc
me wru 01 nnueuscorpus under Iawa this State;such ns may be prcsciibed ' j. ..n,i tlc vot
py law, issue such writs as mav bo t,i

off

the

cs
f

necMs-ar- enforce its jurisdit-- .ai,i amendment is adopted by the
tion. 1 ne court ot Criminal Appea rcqujre, vote the qualified electors
shall have the power, upon affidavit ' thl, State, tho Governor shnll issue
or othenvise, to ascertain such mnt-ht- 8 p,oclamation as rciuircd by
tors fact ns may bo nccessarv to cbn .1 . Thn nm nf twnlvo thou- -
the exeicise its jurisdiction. Said sun,i dollars, or so much thereof ns
Court shall bo open nt nil times and may be necessary, is hereby appro-sha-ll

sit at the Capital for the pr;ate(l out tlio State Treasury to
transaction of businessat such times I for puoijcation of the procloma-a-s

may bo icslgiiated by it. Said tlon cuing SilitI Section
appoint a clerk, who shnll penso of thc jn submitting sai.l

give bond in such mannerus is now amendment and holding saiil election,
or mny Iifrenftcr u required by law, Appioved March 1027
nnd hc.sholl hold his office for four r Correct Conv)
years, Unless soonei; removed by tho JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Court 'or gord cause entered of re
cord on the minutes snidCourt,
and said Clcik shnll receive such com-
pensation as may be prescribed by
law .

Section fi (of Article VI : Tho
lature shall, from time to time, divide
mc state into sucn, nuniDcr or &u-- 1 proposin un amendment the Con-prem- e

Judicial Districts as it may sitution 0f the State of Texas
seemnecessary,not exceeding amending Article VIII by the hi-

nt one time, shall have the artion option a therein, nu- -
power to the State at any
time, and shall establish a, Court of
Civil Appeals in each of said Dis-
tricts, which Court shall consist of 11

Chief Justice not less than two
AssociatesJustices as the Legislature
may provide, who shall have tho
qualifications ns herein prescribed for
Justices of tho Supreme Court, pro-
vided that tho nggrcgntc number of
Judges of nil of the Courts cf Civil
Appeals- shall never at one time ex-

ceed thirty-six- . Each of the exist-
ing Courts ( Civil Appeals shall con-
tinue until otherwise provided by lnw.
Tho Courts of Civil Appeals shall
huvo appellate jurisdiction

the limits of their respec
tive districts, which shall extend all
civil which, District Courts!.. of State, .. - - - - . .. .. .or Courts have original or ap
pellate jurisdiction, under such

and regulations ns mny
preservedby law; provided, that the
decisions'of said Courts shall be con-
clusive on all questions fact broucht
before them on appealor error. Said
Courts c Civil Appealsshall hold their
sessionsnt such places as moy ba de-

signated by Legislature nnd at
such times as may be prescribed by
law. Said Justicesshall be elected
by tho qualified voters of their re-

spective Districts, at a general elec-
tion, for n term of six years, ami

receive sucli compensation as
may be provided bv law. Said
Courts shall linvo such other juris-
diction, original appellate, as
may be prescribed by law. Each
Court Civil Appeals shall appoint
a Clerk in tho same manner ns the
Clerk of the Supremo Court, which
Clerk shall receive! such compensation
ns mny bo fixed by law. The Judges
of tho Courts Civil Appeals who
may bo In office this amend-
ment takes effect shall hold their
fices until their respective terms shnll

presentelection wHch
nrintoil thoroon tho followintr:

Section 7 (of Article V) : Tho State
shall be divided into us many Judicial
Districts as may now or hcreaftervbe
provided by law, which mny be in-

creased or by law. For
each district there shall be elected
by the quulified voters thereof, at u
general election, n Judge, who shall
be a citizen of United Statesand
of this State, who hall have been a
licensed lawyer for four years,next
preceding his election, during
that tinio have been a practicing
lawyer or Judgeof n Court of record
or such practicing lawyer and Judge
together, who shall havo resided in
the District in which he was elected
for years next preceding his elec-
tion who shnll reside in his District
during his term of office, who- shall
hold his for the term of four
yenrs, and shall receive his ser-
vices such compensation as may be
prescribed by law. Ho shall hold
the regular termsof his at tlio
County seat of each County in his
district at least twice in each year,

such manneras mny be prescribed
by law. The Legislature shall have
power, by general or special laws,
authorize tho holding of special terms
of tho court or tho holding of more
than two terms in any County for tho
dispatch of business. The Legisla-
ture shall ulso provide for the hold-in- n

f District when thc Judge
thereof is absentor is, from any
cause, disabled or disqualified from
presiding. Tho Supramo or

tho Stato other titan that for which
ho was elected, with all tho powers
of a resident District Judge of the
District to which ho is assigned, un-

der such regulations as.may bo
by tho Legislature, or by thc

Supreme Court In absenceof such
regulations enacted by the Legisla-
ture. The Judges who may
bo in offico when this amendment
takes effect shall hold thoir
until their respective pterins shall cx-pl- ro

uijder their presentelection or
appointment

SEC. 2: Said proposed
fihnll bo submitted to a vote of

electors of this Statequalified to
voto on constitutional amendmentsat

rrr--r
election held throughout

Stnto tlio first Aupust,
D. 1027, nt ench voter

said amendmentshall scratch
of the ballot with pen pencil

the following words printed
"For the amendment the Stntc

Sections JJ,

4, fi, 0, and 7 t Article of the Con-
stitution of Texas for tlm purpof of
providing a efficient Judicinl

their onrh
nmendment shnll scratch of

in the same manner, fol-

lowing words Drinted
rtUIl IUthe of

of Criminal
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iithi Cgrade, bcen of

be of thb
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Secretary of State.
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thorizing tho Legislature tp pro-

vide for thc separation of the ob-

jects of taxation for Statepurposes
and for the support of the counties,
districts and political subdivision'
of, the Stnte and Counties, and
authorizing the Legislature to pro-

vide or the levy of an ad valoitm
tax or other form of tax for State
purposes only, nnd for local pur-
poses, only; authorizing the Legis-

lature to provide for the classifica-
tion of objects of taxation and pro
viding that ratessnail oe equal on
the' same class of property, and
fixiiv limitations upon taxation

e it Reolved by the Legiilarure of
tho Stnte of Texats

STATION That Article
cases thc restitution the Tex

be amended by inserting therein
Section follows:

SECTION Thc Legislature
may separatethe objects taxation
for State purposes from the objects

taxation for the support the
counties, districts and political sub-

divisions the State and counties;
and mny provide for the levy

valorem tax, other form tax,
on

1. 8 of
of r.'

of

of

of

of

as
a, ns

a.

of

of of

of
of on

ad or of
certain classesot taxanic pio- -

perty, or other objects, for Stnte
nurnoses onlv tincludinc school pur- -
noses): or UDon certain classes of
nwvnrrtv. op other obiects. for county
or local purposes only (including
school purposes). In no event shall
the rate of such taxes exceed the
um of the limits of such taxesrixed

b this Constitution for State, coun-
ty and other local purposes. The
Legislature may provide for the class-

ification of objects u' taxation. Taxa-
tion shall be equal and uniform.

SEC. 2. The Consti-
tutional amendment shnll be submit-
ted to a voto of tho qualified electors
of this State, at an election to be held
the first Monday In August, A. uexpire undertheir or,l027 ((t ; baots8nall hav(;

appointment. ,

diminished

offico

Court

Court

Court

pre-
scribed

offices

nmend-
ment

return

foregoing

"For the amendment to Article 8,
inserting Section providing for
changing thc system so that
the State may derive its income, in
whole or in pnrt, from other sources
than the ad valorem tax."

"Against tho amendment to Article
8, inserting Section providing for
changing thc taxation system so that
the State may derive its income, in
whole or in part, from other sources
titan the nil valorem tax."

SEC. 3. The Governor of this
State is hereby directed to issue the
necessary proclamation ordering nn
election to determine whether or not
tho proposed constitutional, amend-
ment sot forth herein shall be adopt-
ed, and to havo the same published
as required bv thc Constitution and
laws of this State. And the sum of
Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00)
or so much thereof as may be neces-Kir- y.

is hereby appropriated from any
funds in the StateTreasury, not oth-
erwise appropriated to defray tho
expenses of printing said proclama-
tion and of holding said election.

Approved March 11, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretary of State.

April i9, May 5, 12, 19, 1927.
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H. J. R. No. 32.
tho Chief Justice thereofmay assignfTroposing an amendment to the Con--
any District Judge to any District' In stitution of the Stato of

District

taxation

Texas by
adding thereto Section CO, Article
16 so as to provido that the Legis-
lature may fix the compensationof
certain county officers by salaries
in lieu of fees, commissions and
other prerequisites;providing for
an election and making appropria-
tion to pay expenses.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature, of
the- State-- of Texan

SECTION 1. That tho Constitu-
tion of tho Stato of Texas uo amend-
ed by adding thereto anothersection
to be known as Section CO, Article
16, to read as follows, to-.w-it:

Section CO. The Legislature mav
provide compensationfor certain dis-
trict and county officers, to-wi- t:

f
t?' ftfc

.Wty. vt

?,
11 iJf 4.. '

7r

gfrfjftjjij&M - :,.mmJ
w3 T

The District Attorney, County
Judge, County Attorney, Sheriff,.
County Clerk, District Clerk. County
Tax Assessor and County Tax Col-

lector, by prescribing their duties,
and fixing salaries in lieu of fee?,
commissionsand other prquisito.s as
now provided bv the Constitution.

SEC. 2. The foregoing constitu-
tional amendment shall be submitted
to a vote of tho qualified electors of
this Statent an election to be held .on
the first Monday in August, A. D.
1927, at which all bullots shnll havo
printed thereon "For amendment to
the Constitution of tho State of Tex-
as giving the Legislature power to
provide compensation fcV the District
Attorney und county officers through
snlaries in lieu of fees, nnd commis-
sions nnd perquisites as now pro-
scribed by the Constitution," and
"Agninst amendment tothe Constitu-
tion of thc State of Texas giving the
Legislature power to provide com-
pensation for tho District Attorney
nnd county officers through salarler
in lieu of fees, commissions nndper-
quisites ns now prescribed by tho
Constitution," leaving tho ono expres-
sing his vote on the proposed nmend-
ment.

SEC. 3. There is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money on hand in
thc StateTreasurynot otherwise ap-

propriated the sum of five thousand
($5,000 00) dollars or asmuch there-
of as may be necessaryto defray the
expensesof the holding of this elec-
tion, including the expense of print-
ing notices and advertisements.

SEC. 4. The Governor shnll issue
the necessnry proclamation for said
election andhavo tho same published
ns. required by thc Constitution and
laws of this State.

Approved March 25, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM, ,
Secretary' c State.

April 29, .May 0, 12, 19, 1927.
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A JOINT RESOLUTION.
S. J. R. No. 33".

Pioposing an amendment to the Con-situti- on

of the State of Texus re-

moving from the Constitution air
limitations a3 to the amount or
compensation of officers, the com-
pensation and expenses of said'
officers to be as provided by law,
and fixing thc compensationof the
Governor, and providing that said'
amendment shall be effective 0111

and after Janunry1, 1929, and not
sooner.

Be it Retolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Article XVI of
the Constitution of the Stateof Tex-
as be amended by Inserting therein
a new section to be numbered Sec
tion 30a which shall read,as follows r

Section 30a. All provisions of the
presentConstitution of Texas fixing
or limiting thc amount of salary or
compensationof officers and members-o-f

the Legislature are hereby repeal-
ed and hereafter said officers and
members of the Legislature shall re-
ceive such salary or compensationand
expensesas now provided until other-
wise provided by law. The salary of"
thc Governor shall be Ten Thousand:
Dollars (? 10,000.00) per year, and
no more, payable monthlj, and ha
shall have the occupancy and usa of"
the Governor's mansion, fixtures and'
furniture.

The salary or compensationof any
member of the Legiflature shall not
exceed f.'fteen hundred dollars per
year, and actual traveling expenses
from the place of residence to the
capital and returnimrfor each"session'
of the Legislature, as shall hereafter'
be provided by law; end provided that
no change of salary or compensation"
from that now provided lry.-.th- e Con-
stitution shall become effective un-
til the first day of January following
the first general election held after
adoption of this amendment.

SEC! 2: Said proposed amend-
ment shall bo submitted to a vote of
thc electors of this Statequalified to
vote on constitutional amendmentsat
an election to be held throughoutthc
Stateon the first Monday in August,
A. D. 1927. ot which each voter op- -

f posing said amendment shallscratch
off of the ballot with a pen or pencil
the following words printed thereonr

"For the amendment to the Con-
stitution of the State'of Texas re-
moving from the Constitution all iimf-tatio- ns

as to theamount of compensa-
tion of officers, the compensationand
expensescf said officers to be aspro-
vided by law, and fixing the
compensation of the Governor, and
providing that said amendmentbhall
be effectivo on an I after January 1,
1929, and not sooner;"nnd eachvoter
favoring saidamendment shallscratch
off of the ballot in thc samemanner,
tho following vcrds printed thereonr

"Against the intendment to tho
Constitution of the Stateof Texas re-
moving from the Constitution nil limi-
tations as to the amount of compen-
sation of officers, the compensation
and expensesof said officers to be as
provided by law, and fixing the com-
pensation of the Governor, and pro-
viding that said amendment shall bo
effective on nnd after January 1,
1929, and not sooner."

If it shall appearfrom a return of
said election that a majority of the.
votes casthave been cast fit favor of
said amendment, it shall b come a.
part of tho Constitution of tho State
of Texas.

SEC. 3: Tho Governor shall issuo
his proclamation calling said election
and have thc samepublished and said
election held in accordance with this
resolution and tlio Constitution and'
laws of this Stnto; and return Bhall
bo mado and the votes canvassedand
counted ns provided by law; and if
said amendment is adr.-jte-d by tho re-
quired vote of the qualified electors
of this Statc,.theGovernor shall issuo
his proclamation as rcquined by law.

SEC. 4 : Tho sum of five thousand
dollars, or 0 nwdi thereof as may
be necessary, is hereby appropriated'
out of the StatoTreasuryto pay for
publication of tho proclamation call-
ing said flection and any expenseof
tho State in submitting said amend--,
ment and holding said election.

Approved March 29, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretaryof' State.

April 29, May 5. 12, 19,.192.7--'
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C. E. Ellis was a county sent
Tuesday.

Otto Jones attended county court
t Olton Tuesday.

Jimmic Rrittnin was a business
visitor to Olton Monday.

W. T. Jonesmade a busInoH trip to
Lubbock Tuesday.

Loyd Chcslicr, of Anton, spent the
week-en-d in Littkificld.

Everett Whicker made a business
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith were
Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

O. G. Lewis of Tahokii, spent the
week-en-d here with friends.

Miss Alta Anderson spent
week end In Slaton with friends.

Editor Jess Mitchell left Wednes-
day Blandinsville, 111., in response
to a message that his mother was
very sick in a hospital there.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL BIG HAULS
EXPRESS. FREIGHT

BAGGAGE

Phone or Leave Onier with
Rutler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANT1S
Littlefi-l- d. Texat

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
.AVm..Boyd in , ,

"The Volga Boatman."
A special with Comedy.

20 and 40 cents.

SATURDAY
Leo Maloney in

"Blind Trails.''
With Comedy.

MONDAY
Vera Reynolds in

"The Third Degree."

Sr.

OR

OR

22,

Western
Rider."

"The

the

for

-- m

Pinnacle

TUESDAY
High School Stage play.

Comedy picture "Lover Hur
die."

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
John Barrymore in

"The Beloved Rogue."
Comedy "BarS and StTipes"

OUR MOTTO: Better Than Ever.

FRESH and DAINTY

Utmost care in all cleaning is

.our practice. That fs why we are
able to maintain the patronageof
our many customers. They ex-

pect,the, be rtsults, and vc live
tip to their expectations. Wo give
particular attention to the kind of
fabric, its textare and coloring.

Our experience in and knowl-
edge of the various cleaning pro-
cessesare at your service. We
will call for and deliver wour work
at any hour you say. Give us a
trial. Phone 101.

Littefield

TaiUr Shop
CLYDE WILLIS, Prapriat'oi?

i

Mr.vuxl Mrs. John II. Arnctt at-

tended church in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. U. L. Lowe is confined to her
home this week with the measles.

Dick Ratllff returned Friday from
an extended visit to San Antonio.

J. W. Willis left Sunday night for
an extended business trip to Merkcl.

Cloye Dcnn Johnson of Mulcshoe,
visited friends In Littlcficld, Sunday.

F. G. Seller loft Sunday for a
week's visit with his father at Glen
Hose. .

Miss Evelyn McDonald spent the
weck-ei- l in Lubbock the guest of her
parents.

Miss Cloveane Lindlcy of Memphis,
was the guestof Miss Dess Key

A. C. Cheshcr of I'ampa, ts here
this week looking after business In-

terest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryian arc mov-

ing to the Herman Staggers resi-

dence this week.

Misses Mildred and La Finn Jack-
son of Sudan, were guests of rela-
tives here Sunday.

Virgil Gustine, smallson erf Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Gustine, is sick with the
measles this week.

Miss Leona Jordan of Fort Worth
has accepted a position with the Tex-

as Utilities Company.

Miss Norma Henson spent the week
end in Amarillo, the guest of her sU-te- r,

Miss Wilma Henson.

I. X. Gilliland of Southland was a
guest of his daughter. Mrs. Pryor

"" . Hammon the past week.

Mrs. Frances Tolbert spent Sun--
' day in Lubbock with Mrs. J. E. Chis--
holm who is in a hospital there

, Mrs. T. Wade Potter and Miss Da-thl- ia

Hemphill spent the week-en-d in
Plainvicw, the guestof friends.

Jimmie Wilf left Monday for Lub-boc-k,

where he has accepted a posi-

tion with the telephone company.

teItcv. Ed Tharp left Tuesday for
Tulia where he will attend Quarterly
Conference of the Methodist church.

Miss De$s Key who has been vjsit-in- g

her parents here for the past
week, returned to Amarillo Sunday.

J. E. Barnes left Satuiday ifor
Dallas where he will spent several
days looking after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Walden and
sons, Norwood and Roland,and Roy
Bailey were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Corrie Lcache, Henry Cuenod
and Lonnle Clements of Lcvelland,
spent Sunday In Littlefield with
friends.

Miss Fern Hoover, who has been
attending Draughon's business col-

lege, in Abilene, returned home

Tom Worthington, of Huey-Phip-p

furniture company, Dallas was look-
ing after business interestshere this
week.

Kenneth Hemphill, of Tech college,
Lubbock, ipent Sunday here with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A G.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmo McClcllan
Idalou, visitacd Mrs. McClellan's
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp,
Sunday.

J. E. Chisholm, superintendentof
the Grammar school, is unable to be
at his duties this week, on account of
the sickness of his wie.

T. W. Barnes, formerly of Llttlb-frien- d,

but who now resides in Kings-mil- l,

spent the week-en-d here look-
ing after business interests.

W, A, Valles has disassociatedhim-el- f
with the Mecca cafe and will

embark in tho wholesale candy busi-
ness, establishing a factory here.

o
Mrs. A. L. Wright and sons,A. L.

Jr., and Yantis, of Cross Plains, are
visiting Mrs. Wright's parents, Mr.
anJ Mrs. O. K. Yantis. thi week.

o

Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Street, and
son. Bill, and daughter, Alice Lynn,
are-- leaving today for California,
where they will spend sometime eq
awount of Mr. Street'shealth.

Mrs. B. H. Newman ef Naceau,
arrived Sunday in responseto a mot

sage from her daughter. Mrs. J. E.

Chlsholm. She Is nursing the ChU-hol-m

children who are nil sick with
the measles.

A. G. Hemphill borrowed th
editors fishing pole the first of the
week, for what purpose, he made no

statement, but we hope he remembers
the Leader force like fish when he

returns the pole.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Condni re-

turned Saturdayfrom Jarrcll, where
they have been tho past month at
tho bedside of Mr. Condra's father,
who was very sick but improving
when they returned home.

Mrs. Eula Long, who has boon suf-

fering with concussion ofthe bruin
the past month, caused from a fell,
has returnedifrom the hospital nnd Is

now able to he nt" her place of busi-

ness In the Sanitary Beauty shop.

Glenn A. Egan, nt and
field manager of the First Texas
Joint Stock LaiJ bank, of Houston,
visited Hemphill and Barnes the first
of the week, and madea general sur-

vey of tho Littlefield territory, uf
they expect to handle, a good many
applications ifrom here.

T. J. Downing, wife and baby, of
Wichita Falls, were here last week
looking over their property interests
on the Spade lands. Mr. Downing
expressed himself surprised at the
development of this section sincehi
last visit, and wns much pleasedwith
the future outlook.

J. T. Bcllomy was taken from Lit-

tlefield last week in a serious con-

dition. It was reported thtat the
altitude was too high for him, caus-
ing serious blood pressure, but later
information revealed tho fact that it
was the near approach of open seu-so-n

for fishing that was the trouble.
The Leader will probably have n
whale of a fish story to report in the
next issue of this paper.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

Leo Collard, of 0-- B who was kick-
ed by a mule last week and suffered
severe injury, Is back in school again.

J. E. Chisholm, principal of the
Grammar school, is in Lubbock this
week at the bedside of his wife who
underwentan appendicitis operation
there last week. v

Horace Strawn, of C--B is out of
school on account of pneumonia, con-

tracted- after the measles.
Wild'on Baker Is out of school tlm

week on accounto sickness.
Hunter Tolbert, who ha been con-

fined to his home with the flu, is hack
in school this week.

Prof, and Mrs. B. M. Harrison and
children, and Mrs. Helen Kent Allen
and children were visitors in Lubbock
Sunday.

Epright Glass,who has been absent
from C-- B for the post few months,
has again resumed his studies.

Prudence Courtney of is con-
fined to her home this week on ac-

count of sickness.
Bill Street will be absent from

school thebalanceof this term on ac-

count of a trip to California
C. L. Harless, of C-- a is confined to

his home this week with tonsilitfo.
Curtis Anderson, is 111 this week

with Pneumonia.
Olga Uccd Henson is back in school

again after a several days absenceon
account of sickness.

Jessie Dyer Is sick this week with
the measles.

Lucille Locke is confined to her
home this week with tho measles.

Pauline McCaslahd has returnedto
school after a weeksabsencewith tho
measles.

G. B. Wimberly will be absont from
school next week, as his parentsare

0f mawng a inp xo uiascock county.
Miss Thelma hillough organized a

squad of Camp Fire girls Tuesday.
The grammarschool baseball team

played the high schol team last Fri
day with a resulting score of C-- 2 in
favor of the grammarschool.

Henry Wimberly is confined to his
home this week with the tonsilitls.

Luke Osborne has the measlesthis
week.

Roland Waldon of the primary has
a severe case of tonsilitls this week.

Ellen Crockett is confined to her
home this week on account of sick-
ness.

Dcnzle Mae Wheeler is absentfrom

TEST O TEN ANSWERS

1. Woodrow Wilson. Tho presi-
dent is always Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Army and Navy when called Into
actual service,

2. Slam.
3. The Mayflower.
4. Chicago.
e. No.
C. Shopenhauer.
7. Great Britain.
8, Tho diamond.
.The "Ma"rsHlak."
10. Chess.

school this wtek on account of rick.

noss.
Annie Gardner l bnel i" school

this week after being nbfent for sev-

eral days.
Kva Harris was illphtcly Injured

Mondm nislit when a car containing

overturned after theyoung people
grammar school play.

Maurice Picice will be absontfrom

school for severaldays on accountof

a trip to Colorado City.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

FOR MOTHERS' DAY

Song Service.
Scripture Loaron, hph. 6:i- -.

Leader Eunice Smith.

Poem Mother's Prayers,by Lead-

er.
Special Music Freddn. Charles

Bills.
Prayer By" Leader .

Poem "My Mother." Gertrude
Yohncr .

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign of worms in children ii

paleness,lack of interest in play, fretful-nes- s,

variable appetite, picking at tho
nosoandsuddenstartinghi sloop. When
thosesymptoms appear it is tinio to rivo
White's Cream VcrinifiiRc A few dosei
drives out the worms and puts the littlo
otic oa theroad to health aipin. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a reconl of fifty
yearsof successfuliip. Prico35c. Soldby

STOKES &. ALEXANDER DruS Co.

i

pfl

EAT WHAT YOU WANT
WITHOUT FEAR OF
INDIGESTION

Billiousncss, Constipation. Sour
Stomach, Heart Burn, Case,

Cramps, Colic, etc.
WOOD'S MYSTIC

STOMACH and LIVER
REMEDY

A Real Tonic and System
Cleanser

$1.25 per Bottle
Sold on Money.Btck Guarantee
By SADLEK'S DRUG STORE

fm
i

i

i.

-- fV

LeadersTalk, followed by questions

on how to help our mothers.

Blackboard Talk-F- our Juniors.

Song.

Benediction.
Mothers of the Juniors arc audi

csts nt 'lurto be present

o'clock p. m

MARRIED AT PLAl!fl

J ,a,Sa,"-- .;
united In mnr ?im;.i:.; .. atT
.'ivnuiijr uvvnwg.

, m

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Loans made on Farm, Ranch or Cifjj

Property

We arein a position to re-finan- ce your

int indebtednessor furnish money fori

er improvements.

Liberal advancementsandprepaymi

options.

No inspectionor title examinationfw

No long delays,asLoansarepromptly!

STREET & STREET
Lommeie insuranceservice j

LITTLEFIELD
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The EYES OF TEXAS
MBnaBallHHMlaBiaiaaiBaMalBBHalaHaaHMMHBBMMBMaiMBBHIlillllllilBllllHilM

Oklahoma and other States
areupon the SouthPlains!

The recentpermit grantedthe greatBurlington Railroad
Systemto build into Lubbock and otherSouthPlains

towns is just one more very important spoke that has

been driven to insure an even more rapid development
for this greatdiversifiedfarming section.

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands-O-ffer

unusualopportunityto
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Severalhundred choice farms, also a number of ideal
farm and ranchcombinations,arebeinf offered by this
Companyat attractiveprices and on liberal terms with
6 percent interest.

Seeany of ourauthorizedagenbor addresstheCmpuy
at Littlefield, Texas. r,

YELLOW HOUSE

UTTLEFIELD,

iiniiimmiimimiwwMiimmimH.K.miim

LAND
COMPANY

.' TEXAS

Hi


